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Qvality, Service u d Satisfkctibn 

I 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing, of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Hillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N , H . 

Resources over 11,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hilllboro Banks is in. 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three busin'ess,days of 
. ...:: 'lie month draw Interest irom the first day ^ 
•, / of the month 

• Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

3 . 1 9 2 9 

SPECIALS TBIS WEEK " 
Marshmallow Fluff. - . . . ; 19^ 

Pineapple . . . . . , , , . , . . Large Can 27f̂  

Apricots, Evaporated 1 lb. 29^ 

Raspberry and Strawberry Preserves.. .2 lb. jar Z5^ 

,OId Dntch Cleanser s. 2 for 13(̂  

I.G.A. Rolled Oats ig. pUg. 21^ 

Paspberries. 2 cans for 57ji 

Golden Bantam Corn. 6 cans for S9J 

I.C.A. Toilet Paper 3 ig. rolls 19^ 

Foss Vanilla. bottle 29^ > 

THE ISTH AMENDMENT 

Some Facts Usoally Lost Sight 
Of When It b Talked 

,Editor of The Reporter: 
Knowing that "a prophet fi not 

without honor save in his own oooa* 
t ry / ' I have beaitsted to exprew my 
tboogbts concerning prohibition in my 
^ome town paper, altbongh I haye 
done 80 in several of oar city poblln-
tions. However. I find that'Antrim 
people are asking the same sdrt of 
questions concemiog tbis sabjeet tbat 
onr city friends are asking,^ an* one 
of the questions that seems ran^t pnz-
sling to many is one. that concerns 
what is known as "personal liberty." 
Why should not a man have, tha ri^ht 
to drink liquor if he chooses to do So? 

One migbt think as be listens to 
the varioas commeats on tbis sabjeet 
that the prohibition law was aboat tbe 
only tbing in life that interfered witb 
personal liberty. It would seem to 
me that life was fall of this kind of 
restriction. As a child we would like 
to have stayed up until 10 o'clock, 
but others said go to bed at 7.80. 
We were not allowed to skate on thin 
jce, and we must keep out of deep 
water until we could swim. We mast 
not eat green apples or too much 
mince pie. All tbis was done by our 
parents to save undertaker's bills, and 
as we came to manhood we have found 
that all lav7 was intended to promote 
the public welfare, even if i"t was 
sometimes at the expense of the indi
vidual's pleasure; and not o^e law, 
bat nearly all law, imposes more or 
less restriction of personal liberty. 
Tbus while we find it dangerous to 
have a jug of old cider in oar posses
sion, it is also dangerous to be caugbt 
with short trout, sbort pickerel, or 
short lobsters. We cannot burn the 
rubbish on oar place without^ a per 
mit. We cannot keep our children 
out of school and we cannot keep< tbem 
in school unless they are vaccinated; 
either tbe truant ofUcet or the board 
of health will be after na. A man 
may own a car but he cannot drive it 
at all without a license, and after be 
gets his license be is told wben to 
toot his horn, how fast to go, and 
when he must stop. A fellow cannot 
marry his beat girl without perm is 
sion from the pr6per authorities, and 
after he dies he cannot even be buried 
withoat a permit, and if the disease 
he dies of !.« too. contaizious the at-

5 CENTS A COPY 
LETTER FROH WEST 

Former Antrim Man Writes to 
Some Town Friends 

Somewhere In Kanaw 
Oct 25, 1999 

Dear Friends: 

Thank you very much Tor the many 
kindnesses abown to us on tbe leoent 
rtalt to N. H. It WlU be Impossible to 
teU each one how we appreciate the 
thoughtfulness for our eomfwt and 
pleasure which was so universally mani
fest. 

I remember the suggestlMi which you 
made to me, Mr. Robb, some time ago 
when you said that a man would find 
the same kind of people everywhere 
as i e had found la his home town. That 
may explain the statement In The Re
porter (copied Jiam the Monitof)' In 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qiwlity are Sold 

too contagious 
tendance at his funeral is liable to be 
limited by law; and-yet we all acqui
esce in the above and many other re
strictions of our "personal liberty" 
quite cheerfully, because we believe 
that the public welfare demands it. 

Not so with the boozer! When we 
pass a law to keep him from burning 
his insides out with old cider or to 
keep him from befuddling his brain 
with poor whi8l<ey, he takes on a very 
much abusftd air and demands the 
right to injure his own health, to 
kill others by reckless aatomobile 
driving, to abuse his family and 
neighbors, and to cause nntold sorrow 
to those who dislike to see him make 
such a fool of himself. Most happily 

which we were classed as ardent ball 
fomians. 

If you could listen to ourtalk iii Cali
fornia or elsewhere you might thjnk that 

Among the pleasant Incidents which 
we are somewhat "ardent" for N. H. 
may be repeated "Out West" occurred on 
the street in Antrtm when a young mlss, 
aged three years, said "I am pleased to 
meet you, Mr. Goodeol, 1 have not seen 
you for a long time." (We have been 
away nearly four years. 

At Newport Twas deeply stirred when 
calling on my friend, Mr. E. M. Kemp-
ton, aged nearly 99 years, when he said, 
"I have Ttiiî cAft you." 

The trip whleh we made to the White 
Mountains will help us to see through 
the fogs In California which sometimes 
are thick and puzzling. 

At Coneord we were helped to select 
the route by Mr. Pred Everett, ot the 
Highway Dept., and by Mr. Tuttle of'the 
State Publicity Bureau. 

It Is a great pleasure to us to carry at 
all times In the auto a supply of the at
tractive boc*lets sent out by the Bureau 
.jmd now I think Uiat we shall be ^more 
enthusiastic than ever. 

To those who have seen the White 
Mountain region in October I need not 
mention the beauty of the foliage with 
the background of snow on the peaks, 
and I will not dwell on that part of the 
experience. 

The thoughts which crowded my mind 
as we stodd In the "Flume" at Pranco
nla Notch were varied, and perhaps the 
one uppermost was the idea that my 
father and mother went there by team 
on their wedding trip some 72 years ago, 
and that they went again to that sec
Uon of the state on the fiftieth anniver
sary. 

Mother never ceased to enjoy the 
wonders of nature as long as she lived, 
and the hours In which she told me of 
the beauties of N. H. are pleasant mem
ories. 

Will you forgive me if I teU you of one 
personal experience which Is a source of 
Joy to me as the years come and go? 
Mother was verj- sick and I somehow 
sensed that some little thing might tum 
the scale, so I went to the woods and 
flUed an old fashioned basket with moss 
and leaves, as it was the spring of the 
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Bon-ts m e o x 
Each box contains 12 beantifaUy colored Christmas 
cards with tissue lined envelopes to match cards, 
each card different, no two alike; the regular price 
of these boxes is SOc each, we have only a Umited 
supply, so be sure to get yoors early, remember 

the price is only 29 cents a box. 

-^^^e Main St. Soda Shop 

G o l d B a n d e d W a t e r S e t s 
ed^«f»r°w'^*"?°J^* ^* ^*^« »'̂ »ced a gold band. 
«JiJ;l!«iol** 5»tcher and 6 glasses; the r«folar 
fKl™^*?^V.?*l»5«"^"es during this monthto 
whi??f."^i°^*^°i?'iy?""^''«y «»e Set for 79^ 
SJuJi*®*^ ""'='* ̂ «^»^ >«» act«»i worth. The 
jSttki'd*^!"*"''"* **?"?,"d'hoa'd 0' table and 
K i ! l ^ *J"^Y* °f*̂ '̂* ̂ °' Thanhsgiving dinieir. 
in w ? : " "̂̂  *lfatday we have the usual flavors 
«OI?5K'®*"U*°'* ^H ^»« Chocolates in the mVrkeb 

Schraffis for particular people. Not a box ove? 
ten days old. 

IVl. e . D A IM I E 
^OS- Drussi 

ANrRIM, N. H. 

Ann as 
Convenience 

Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Latest Fall Gowns, New Hosiery 
Underwear 

(Special attention given to sizes for larger women) 

and Unusual Gifts 

">o Tax on Cattle" 

:..%i 

The Eeene National Bank 
KEENE. ir. H. ' ' 

' C o t n m e r c i a l B a n k i n g 

mmmmgglmmigm 

we can assure onrselves that the man'year, and made no attempt to arrange 
who does this belongs to a small mi-1 them, but brought the whole half bushel 
nority of the Anierican people . i of green rH-eel-smelllng mixture to her 

After 43 years of consideration the j "^ îslde. 
18th Amendment was placed in the' ^^° ^^'° °"'̂  ^°'^^ '°°'' *"^ t-̂ cn bur-
Constitution .of the United States by 
92% of the states voting for it. nnd 
after nearly ten years' trial the peo
ple of this country elected to the 
Presidency a man pledged to its en
forcement by nearly six and one-half 
millions plurality, a Senate with oyly 
16 wets out of the 96, a House which 
stents 329 dry to 106, 43 out of tbe 
48 states elected dry Governors, nnd 
practically all of the state Legisla
tures «re dry. 

Is a man a good sport who expectB 
me to obey all the laws I have refer
red to above, but who whines about 
personal liberty himself and violates 
a law pnt into the Cnnatitution itiolf 
by a Vote so strong that it does 

icd her face l.i the ba.'̂ kct and a Uttle 
later s.aid: "I wjl! n-.iko one marc tO' to 
pull out of the ditch," and she did It. 

We can's bs young but once Is a com
mon expression ndv. I suppo.se a.!; of old, 
but if we try HO to live that mEmories 
aro happy we shall h.ive !<>.<is to regret 
when wo can't live f.ic d.̂ ys over. 

Lest you think i-hat I am b-vv̂ tlnK I 
may add that I mi.Tlit givo my right 
hand If I could recall some of the heart
aches I have caused my friends. For any 
little thing to bring joy whleh I may 
have at any time done 1 have received 
a hundred fold from otoers. 

stand a Chinaman's chance for re 
peal 7 

Yoors tmly, 
I Fred A. Dnnlap. 

Antrim, N, H.. 
November 4, 1929. 
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The froet is on the punldn and the 
not I com is ia the shock" Is recalled an we 

For Sale 

see the white frost In the morning and 
the great fields of com a-s we ride 
through the com belt, so called, even If 
not in Iowa. 

Many horses and mules are being used 
all tiirough te West In spite of the use 
of tractors. 

It seemed to us that the taxicabs in 
New York City were rather numerons 

Have two worea "Wire tptlngs tot sate but there are mare horses there than 
—ooe is • bit jtMtter tliaa tbe other, al- [ taxicabs, aooordlng to the facts. 
thouet both a n vecy eootf. They have I Travel if very heavy and it U with 
beea replaoed tiy new <mes aad have no some defBculty t^at Jate eoBners get 
(ttrtbed vse tat tbetn. | aooomfmodaUone. 

~T«o deeta-yis are ao( using, would | I was planning to (ell yon abont the 
''''f'^,*'?^ " " I atop we made at the Webster birthplace 
- ' $ ' ;̂ .' ." SUk Jti'fr^ mdtsdgt ! aad the aboK rlsit at the 'hoM ia'siBi-

i 

Our arUole to last week's Reporter. 
under the above caption, was read by a 
goodly number,=r-how many of course we 
do not know. Those who spoke to us 
about It must have read It: others pro
bably did not think the matter was Im
portant enough to mention. One reader, 
however, who resides In a busy city, and 
h«s large business Interests to look after, 
considered It of sufflcient importance to 
write about, and his letter to the editor 
proves conclusively that he is givl.ig the 
matter of ta>ratlon considerable thought. 

The ono way which property has al
ways been taxed docs not make cvorj-one 
think that Ls the only way; !n fact, there 
may be many other waj-s, and possibly 
oven better than the present system. 
Certain it Is, If one considers the pres
ent way of taxing growing timber, ther; 
-should be an improvement worked out 
by some deep thinker that could be put 
Into practice that would be more equit
able. Then there Ls the matter of .stock 
In trade, which Ls al̂ -ays an uncertain 
quantity In most cases—may be the low-
est the flnrt of April of any time during 
the yesLr; and so following along this 
line may be mentioned other tangibles, 
aU subjects for consideration. Here may 
also be mentioned a subject that Is ever 
with us but seldom discussed at length— 
that of intangibles. They should cer
tainly pay their .share of taxes, and a 
system should be thought out that could 

Monadnock Hoop Lea^e Has 
i GTov,n to Seven Schools 

The headmasters and coaches at the 
high schools in the Monadnock Baslcet-

^ Ball Leagne met recently at WUton and 
organized for the season of 1929-30. 

I Ralph BlsseU of Marlboro is president 
and Pred W. Hall of Milford sea»ta*y. 

Hancock <p-ops from the leagne, but 
two others Joined. The league tactadee 
Conant. Appleton, HoUls, Marlboro, Mil
ford, Peterboro' and Wilton. 

lett, N, H.. so well conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Lane, but the sun is setting 
in great splendor and the call Is being 
made for suppen so I wlU close for the 
present, with the Unes from Kdgar 
Ouest: 

"Ourtous these thoughts (hat fUl me, 
Power and plaoe no longer thrill me, 
Days of Mendtthlp's Joys are aU 
At Ufe's closing I recall." 

OoodBlght all, 
R. O. OOODBLL. 

jCan You Name the Xew Hos
iery Shades? 

Not yet, perhaps ,but you'U certainly 
want to. And what Is more Important, 
you'll want to know for just what pur
pose each hosierj- shade Is designed. 

Tor Daytime—the "Reynard Beige" 
sjjades—varying In tone, and suitable to 
wear with dark brown, dark blue, vint
age rod and black. 

For Evening — Sunbasquc — to wear 
with white or pastel-colored troAs. 

Caracul Belgt Tan—to wear with 
brighter colors—the reds and greens. 

Oro—for the fair sWimed woman who 
wears black, white, silver, Lanvln p<«t-
or ar^Hd. 

not ptrt a premiinn on ablUty to oooeeaL 
T?ie Reporter feels sure tl»t tasay ot 

our readers have Ideas on this all tapor-
tant subject of taxation, aad we slwuM 
be pleased to have articles ooeasiaoaQy 
In theae coUxmna from tboae who tssve 
given the matter serious oonslderatlan. 
We feel sure much good would eome 
from such • dlseuasloa. 

A atate Ooosuttttlooal Ooamatloii vffl 
soon te called, aad tbla w^eet is « n 
to oome before It for dhrwalon; S M ! ) . 
ably so other iopio of iPtatcr te^erU 
ance 'win there beeocMUind. Ibt'i 
tar should be talked onr aad teeS-

\Vataloa ttaaaed. stdtslda As b * ^ ^ 
dlaateitd tdmattss tbem 

i^H 
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What the Gray House Hid 
The Mystery of a Haunted Manaon 

W . N. TJ. Service 
Coprrlartat by W y n d h a m M a r t y a 

. . . . . . . ',J.^,JnaliaA,kAJ»Jiakk,k,*iAmkiMMh^ 

B^WymOhmggg Mggrtjfn 

C H A P T E R X — C o n t i n u e d 
' —17— 

"ThU Is certainly rubbing It into 
•the house detective." Pelbam grinned. 
'"What dest, Junior? Do ,1 salute you 
hereafter?" 
i "We begin onr Investigation at day
break." Junior continued. 'If any 

'people are there, we shall have a bet
ter chance to surprise and overpower 
them." 

"Does Dlna know?" Pelham asked. 
"No. This U one of 'Jie few times 

Tve had a secret from her. She woulfl 
[worry. You know, old man, there may 
be danger, ton're a deputy. It wtll 
jbe np to yoo to arrest them. That's 
jwby we are taking you along. Junior 
wanted to do the stunt alone. Ob
serve bis sullen face. Ue thinks we 
'are going to steal bis stuft." 
' "That cheers me;" Pelham said. 
."I'm ready." Qe put a large hunt-
ilng-knlfe In his pocket, and some 
'cord. "No trained house detecUve 
ever ventures on a inan-huntlng ex-
ipeditlon without a sroali ax. Jnnior, 
forget the difference lo our rank, and 
get me one." 

When the boy had gone, be tumed 
to Hanby. 

"HI. old top," he laughed, "I've 
been d—U gloomy the last few days, 
but I honestly believe you've hit on 
something good!" 

"I don't know tbout good," said the 
other slowly. "If the sanctuary holds 
the key to the mystery, I don't Im
agine we shall see poor Burton alive 
again. Vou see, he blundered right 
Into the thick of things. If I'm right 
•he ran Into the bunch that killed Ked 
Kerr. I think that note was a for
gery." 

The long, creeper-clad front of tbe 
Gray house faced the south. 

The distance from the extreme 
boundary of the bulldins and the wire 
tbat Inclosed tbe thicket was not more 
tban fifty feet. 

When dawn came 8lowl> down the 
skies. It found Uanby cutting method
ically at tbe wire fence. When the 
otbers had passed in, he twisted the 
cut ends together, so tbat no passer
by would notice tbat an entrance bad 
t>een made. 

Permitting Impetuous youth to bear 
the brunt of the opposition offered by 
the undergrowth, the expedition 
pushed Its way forward. Ahead of 
them tliey heard the brook, and were 
eager to con-i to It. 

Tne three soun stood In an area 
lighted from above by the early light 
filterng tbrougb a screen of leaves. 
There was a chlorotlc, eerie quality 
about this lllutiilnatlon. The stream 
flowed to them out of the darkness, 
and a few yards below It disappearej 
into a black channel. 

"Can we work upstream?' Uanby 
asked. 

Junior made an examination. 
"It seeujs Imp 8.?ahle This place 

has beeo cleared uut fur some special 
reason—probab.> beeause the brook 
makes tbat .ibarp turn, and they bad 
to smootb It out." 

"Exactl>, Sherlock," his father 
gibed. "Even I see that; but why?" 

Junior, In answer, clatched tbe 
other's arm. He pointed upstream to 
the tunnel trom which the water 
poured 11 unvarying volume. 
[ "What's tbat?" he demanded. 
, Peering tnto the shadows, the otbers 
could see that the stream carried a 
burden—a large dark mass that came 
steadily toward them. Sometimes It 
was completely Immersed, and theo It 
seemed to lift Itself from tbe water, 
as If It were a buge animal swim
ming. 

-G—d!" cried Uanby. "Ifs a man's 
body." The thing was oow almost at 
his feet. Be nerved himself to stoop 
down for a closer Instjectlon. "It 
may be poor old Tom Burton I" 

Shuddering n little, he tumed the 
corpse over so that Its fuce could be 
seen. The sightless eyes of Adolf 
Smncker stnred op al him. 

Death had not been kind to that 
mean and evil face, Smucker had 
come to hu. end In agony aod fear, 
and those emotions were graven on 
the face at which the three atared. 
Hla neck. In life thin and bony, was 
BOW black and swollen. On hla nar
row forehead was a pnrple bruise. 
stretching to the roots of the sparse 
bair. 

Instinctively Hilton Hanhy released 
his bold, and tbe stream again took up 
its burden. 

"Thanic Ood It wasn't Tora I" Pel 
ham whispered. 

"Perhaps, If we wait long enough, 
he'll come by," Hanby said gItMinilly 

He was depressed to think rhnt h(> 
had allowed Jnnior ro come with him 
There was oo doubt nuw that danger 
lay ahead of them. He knew he could 
oot expect his son calmly to leave his 
father and his friend to face It alone; 
and If anything shoold happen where
by not all of them returned, wliaf 
would nina do? 

Wby bad tbey mnrdered Smacker? 
Ahd *bat was Smucker doing bere? 

-'Wdi." be said aloud, ans|»ertng 
tola owo qoestlon. "spevt tstloo ts silly 
and rta»-wss<lng. We're «eo4 to fol-
iiiw thfl stream. We cao't do It down 

> here,-.bet tba cbanoel Is easily sean 
tnm th« otststde." 

•:. Ttte tbres tagie tbelr sii«nt w u 
' lilMiiZttlw 'edtrttm iMtth, each wttb tbe 

i i l i i j u d u ifcpil rt tbi sod of tt MOM-

thing of a vaguely dangerous char
acter would t>e found. 

Pelhnm cautloned~fals companions to 
proceed more carefully. 

"D—n It," be satd crossly, "̂ rby 
walk upright? For all you bnoW. 
some one's looking along rifle sights 
at you thts very moment. Crouch, 
man, crouch 1" 

"It's too early for anyone to be 
about yet," Banby said. "At that, I 
think your advice Is good." 

Suddenly be stopped and picked op 
a fountain pen. On a sliver band 
around It were the Initials "T. B." 

"It's Tom's!" he whispered. "That 
letter ^as a forgery, after alL He's 
somewbere bere. God save bim trom 
Smucker's fate!" 

Hanby put the pen In his pocket 
and pushed on. 

"Appleton lied," be said a minute 
later. "Look—tbe lake wasn't filled 
In. after alll" 

The patb led them snddenly, with a 
right-angled tum and a quick descent, 
to tbe stream level again. It ran 
througb a hollow a bnndred yards In 
length. The place was a natural 
amphitheater. Coarse-meshed wire 
bad been stretched from side to side, 
and was so densely overgrown tbat 
the hollow, as observed from tbe roof 
of the Gray house, seemed but a nat
ural part of the flve acres that bad 
been a like. 

The three shrank tnto the bushes at 
the edge. 

"Who did It?" Junior whispered. 
"Why was It done?" Pelbam-an

swered. 
"We've got to cross this, tf we're to 

Qnd ont." Hanby said. 
He led the way, keeping to tbe edge 

of tbe leafy wall of this natural tent 
He stopped them wltb a gesture. The 
odor that floated toward tbem was 
unmistakable. 

"Coffee!" they whispered tn nnlson. 
Hanby went on even more warily 

than before. When be stopped tbe 

Hdw TO UVE;; 
LONGQl 

BT JOHN CLARENCE FUNK \ \ 
A.M„9«0. 

Diractsr rf PnbBc HMttb Edortha, 
' Stat* of PfaaarliraaiB.. 

WriaHttP-'lteoibata Ue e w fcttar^ ehA. 
tbtra Is s o battw war, to Bak* woiikwMto 
Masda. Mambata. •vamrbara. Writ* XlMivk, 
B a s U . •tUstiwimi. gaeaOym, tt. Y. 

'tisAJSDAjgayrnM ttZ 
Osrtnmw, XiAKI^ 4 U Foft 

___ i M tt. Coaadr. 
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Katiatta, Obla. 

xanmATBBKrvBiTzn OVTI I dio-iMtit 
haraalaaa powAar.. 10a poand. at storaaL Sani 
atte dollax for eomplsta 4ata|Ia to K. li. 
•UaWKLt,, Box tMl Holbevna. r ia . 
S m a A X . KODBL A VOXD WtAXtm.TTeat* 
Uka m tst haattr. IiOW prioa. Ownete, asauts, 
wxlta Breqslst, Utr.. Cbissse Citr, bUas. 

Now for the Drst Ume tbey beard 
voices. Tbey drew back into an on-
lighted chamber, of wbose dimea-
sions they coold not Judge. Bere tliey 
waited, ttaving for the moment oo set 
plao of actloa Junior's goess seemed 
to be a correct one. For some reason 
wbich might SOOD be discovered, tbe 
owoer of the Gray bonse was allowed 
to nse only one-third of bts cellar 
space. Unknowns occnpled the rest, 
and had piled Inmber in It Uore 
than that—imkoowns oiade tbeir 
bomes bere and breakfasted bere. 

Wbeo the distant voices ceased. 
Obnby toraed on tbe flaahllgbt and 
looked about btm. Tbey had strayed 
Into a storeroom. Oo sbelves were 
potatoes, onions, carrots, pears, and 
apples. Xbe floor was of concrete, 
and an electric Ugbt bulb was the 
source of lllumlnatiotL 

*1 bet I'm paying for their Juice 1" 
Hanby whispered. 

He stopped saddenly. At last be 
beard footsteps. The three took what 
cover tbey could Ua tbe cornera 

Lulgl entered, and switched oo the 
light It was Jnnior wbom be flr^ 
saw. Witb .. roar of anger, he sprang 
at tbe croocbln; lad and had blm by 
the throat 

Banby remembered those dreadful 
braises on Smucker's neck. He raised 
tbe beavy cane and brotigbt It dowo on 
the strangler's bead with ail his 
strength. 

"Thanks, dad!" said Junior, mak
ing an effort at snperb calm. 

Bill Pelham, witb a yachtsman's 
skill, trussed np Luigl wltb knots tbat 
the raffian could not break when be 
came ta Tbe wbole thing bad occu
pied only a few seconds, and nad 
made little sound. Lulgi's cry of rage, 
apparently, bad brought no one to in
vestigate tts cause. Tbey left him to 
He In 8 comer, covered wttb sacking. 
The odds were growing more favor
able. 

Hanby was amazed to see Bill Pel
ham stop before anotber narrow door 
and slip a key Into the lock. He bad 
not noticed tbat bts friend bad taken 
a bundle of keys from tbe man be 
was binding. 

Pelbam worked quietly. Tbe oiled 
lock made no sound. Darkness waa 
on eltber side of the door. As It swung 
ot^n, the three, listening Intently, 
heard a sound as of a man sighing. 

"Cella! Cella!" sighed the nnseen. 
"Les!" Junior whispered, and 

tnmed hts flashlight on his friend. 
Pelbam shut the door and looked 

about for the Inevitable electric light 
Leslie Baron blinked at tbem in 

amazement. For weeks—or so it 
s^med—he bad looked only Into tbe 
cruel faee of a Jailer; and now he 
saw Cella's fatber, Cella's brother, 
and Bill Pelham. His face was blood
stained, and there was a deep cut 
over one eye. bnt be sprang to bis 
feet readily enough. Tbey could see 
tbat he was practically unhurt 

Zeett********************* 
Food Fads 

rT WAS recently- announced tliat 
two tntematlonally known Arctic 

explorers sustained Ilfe most satisfac
torily on an exclusive meat diet wbfle 
living In the temijerate sone so l̂ eo-
gaged ID sedentary habits. Almost at 
tbe same time a yonng lady claimed 
that sbe had actnally flourished for 
mootbs solely on peanuts. And still 
another experimentalist announced to 
tbe world tbat bread, milk and cheese 
constituted the perfect dietary. Thus, 
food fads are boro. 

However, wheo It is all said and 
done, tbese digestive excursions 
merely prove tbe amazing aexibllity 
of tbe bu'tasD system to food adjust
ment And while from a news stand
point snch studies are Interesting, 
they are likely to result In more harm 
tban good. Tbe reason for tbls Is 
tbat tbere are so many fanatically 
minded people wbo are eager to try 
anything new U It relates to the food 
qoestlon nod particolarly If it Is coo-
nected wltb tbe reducing Idea. 

It must be readily admitted that 
various kinds of food are deflnltely 
contra-lndlcated In the actual pres
ence of disease Bnt In general all 
foods, so far as the average person 
Is cooceraed. are eotirely safe and 
bealthfnl to consume. Consequently 
sweets, meat, mtlk, grains aod all 
their by-products bave tbelr proper 
place 00 the dally menu. The Im 
portant thing Is to maintain a ration
al diet balance and eat all things mod
erately. 

Tberefcre, follow fads In clothing, 
-| Interior decoration and motor cars 11 

yon have a falling for fads, but do 
not go crazy on the food fads. Long 
life ts not In sympathy wtth sncb an 
attltode. 

Vsea 9 t e l OOeri Stop laaky roeCs wttb 
S a r c a l f U v S W S o o t o c , Oumuitaad fer 10 
raazal Sand na monajr.Oet nxa booIcWrlta 
TiuikUa Paint Co., Dapt. A. Olavalmad. O. 

SBIX TOCB TAXBST CASH < » BOTAUTT. 
Onr plan !s dlgniaed, Inespanatva and rata 
raaolta. Wrtta ABBAHAMSEN A CO, 1110 
Bartrord BsUdbis, Cblcase, 

SS BI.AD1E8 f l . e s CASH OB C. O. D. Tima 
Iiimitad. Al>aelutal7 ne ordera repeated. 
Bladea to flt Ometta, Oam or Everraadr-
Akiea Bladea Dealer, Box tlSS, AfcroB. O. 

ABT nOTDBES 
ISO All Different. ISO aample* ll.OO. Par
t leulan IOe. HOWARD S A t S S CO.. Dept. 
S, Boz (10, San Franeljco, CalU. 

How to TeU Wbat Talenta YoB Bara and 
tbe work i n wblcb 70U wUl be moat ascceaa-
(nL' Prlca tt, McFadden'a Bnrean 'Vocational 

Pld< Analyalj, leUty B i d s - Cleveland. Qblo. 

Bxebnase l e t t e n . Receive man. correspond, 
vacationa, travel Intereatj. edtteatloBal.mam-
bera oTerjnrbere. Write Bruoe Knoeb for 
partlcnian. Box STS, N. &, Plttabnrf b. Pa. 

"HOIX'TWOOD ANB THE MOTIES" 
BIr must, book telle all tbe tnslde facts. 
(0 eenta: also "Professional Hovie Tricks." 
.10 eents. BOX U HOLtTWOOD, C±IAT. 

Uea mat Women Wanted. SeU "Saa-War" 
Tberapeutle Healtb Lamp. Pries tlS. Sample 
$S.tO money baek guar. DeCamp Sales Co., 
U W. 42nd St., New York, N. 7. 

Expert Xental Kerabas by a srsduate Psyebo 
Analyst. Bome or Sanltarlam. For arrsnce-
ments write J. W. SMITH. lOSt GREEN 
ST.. TABRAJJT CITY, ALA. 

Entertain Year Frienda. A novel easy paper 
tearlnc stnnt "Ole's A Mike's Passports" 
}»o. E. Kelly, Box 10(8, Bta. E. Cleveland.O. 

For Sale—Small subdivision next to town ot 
Oranse Z-ake. Splendid climate. Sell from 
S200 to 1300 per loL targe enootb for two 
bonsea. Mrs. John Bnrry, Oranse take , 71a. 

ASbur 
Stomach 

In the same time It takes a dose of 
soda to bring a UtUe temporary relief 
ot gas aod soar stomach, PhllUps 
Milk ot Mng"* '̂" haa acidity complete
ly cheated, and the digestive organs 
all tranqoilized. Once yoo have tried 
this form of relief you will cease to 
worry aboot yoor diet and experleoco 
a new freedom In eating. 

This pleasaot preparation Is Just as 
good for children, too. Use it wben-
ever coated toogne or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener, Physi
daos will tell yoo that every spoon
ful of PhllUps Milk of Magnesia oeo-
tralizes many times its volome lo add. 
Get the genoloe, the name PhUUps Is 
important Imitations do oot act the 
samel 

HANFORiyS 

Balsam of Myrrh 
AHiaUttgAtUieeptie 

Itanfaaayaari 
enkbabtfasitaSsJ. 

rttiAt IMPlESi 

'/-ir'*' 

w i t h a Roar of Anger, He Sprang at 
the Crouching Lad and Had Him by 
the Throat 

two beblnd saw the reason. He was 
looking down a narrow tunnel pierc
ing the solid earth, shored up wltb 
timbers, as mine passages are pro
tected from the caving In of rocks or 
eartb. It was from this passage that 
ttie coffee odor came. No light was 
to be seen at Its end. 

Hanby measured flfty paces before 
he stopped. Apparently he bad ran 
tnto solid ground. Then be saw that 
the passage bent sharply to the left: 
and when be tnraed his eyes, be could 
see light coming from a doorway. It 
was not daylight bnt came from some 
artificial source. 

The doorway amazed thera. It was 
cat In a solid stone wall—masonry of 
the same sort as tbat of tbe Gray 
bonse. 

"Dad!" Junior whispered excitedly 
"This Is our hnuse—I'm certain I" 

The three Intraders passed through 
the entrance. It seemed odd that It 
had no door. The light which enabled 
them to dispense; wltb the flashlight 
came from s low-powered elettric 
bulb In the masonry celling of a largp 
chamber. The Insufficient IllumloR' 
tlon showed tbe room to be almoet ten 
feet lo height and fliled with piles of 
Inmber. 

While the bird sanctuary was being 
violated. Mr. Appleton drank hts early 
coffee and took bis cereal and fralt In 
bts cnstomary unhurried way; but 
111 humor sat on bis florid face, and 
tbe eyes peering tbrongh bts thick 

' lenses no longer looked, childlike and 
bland. 

Three people were In tbe room with 
htm—tbe woman wbo bad a dozea 
years ago supplanted bis wife, Jim 
Delaney, and Lulgl BartolL Jim bad 
been a bnlly all his life, a man wbo 
bad Innumerable times proved the 
fatuity of tbe axiom that every bully 
Is a cownrd. By his side stood tbe 
btg SIctllao. gesticulating wildly, aod 
voluble beyond words. 

"Ton murdered a man nnneces 
sarily," said Appleton coldly. 

Stripped of tbe exnt>erant verbiage 
Interapersed with parenthetical re
marks -In his nativ^ tongue. Ltiigl*s 
story was this: 

He bad gone Into tbe tittle room 
that was Smucker's cell, there to 
sleep off some strong wine, and to 
escape from tbe observant eye of John 
Delaney. While slumbering, he bad 
suddenly awakened to flnd that 
Smncker bad stolen bis knlfe-and was 
about to silt bts weasand. Be had 
not murdered tbe man. Be bad dooe 
whnt he did to save his own life, tn 
moments of vinons rege be did oot 
properly estimate bis own streogtb 
He had t>een borrifled to flnd Smucket 
lifeless, but Luigl c-ontended that oot 
a jury In tbe land would convict him 
of murder. % 

fTO BB C O N T i m j E O 

DoB*t Get Chesty 

f T IS only oatural to develop a supe
rior feeling over man's present-day 

achievements. Airships, subways, sky-
scrapere and all the wiznrdy of elec
tridty are enougb to tore tbe bead of 
tbe most modest of us. 

And wttb modera flitratloo plants, 
sewage disposal works and all tbe 
otber magnlflcent strides In disease 
prevention and cure. It seems entire
ly logical to develop a "high hat" at
titude on the question of living. 

Has not the span of Ilfe been In
creased at least twenty yeare in the 
last two decades? Are not the bealth 
laws the best and most efliciently en
forced In man's history? Is nof Ilfe 
easier and more protected than ever 
before? Well, tbe answer to all these 
questions ts emphatically, yes. 

But In" spite of It the outstanding 
and disturbing fact remains that for 
the great number of citizens who have 
attained flfty years. Increased longev
ity has no application whatsoever. 

Resting tn a sense of false secnrity, 
hundreds of thousands of adults who 
have reached the one-half century 
tura In life are dying at tbe same rate 
of yeare,ago, and sad to say are In
creasingly dying. Tbts U happening 
because tbey are confldent tbat the 
modero conditions of life bave auto
matically added two decades to tbelr 
expectancy and consequently do little 
to help themselves. They have an 
idea tbat "George," lo the form of 
health departments and regulations, 
bad made life Just tbaf mucb safer 
and longer for them. A great Idea, 
but a totally erroneous one. 

Caocer, diabetes, tuberculosis and 
beart affections are today actually 
creating havoc among those over mid
dle age. It Is thts group of maladies 
whtcb maintains tbe onsottsfactTy 
deatb rate among adults. 

The annual physical examination 
alone if employed, would by means of 
early diogoosls. save countless lives. 
Sensible living hsblts would tske care 
of msny more tbonssnds. 

Rest assured that sdolt mortality 
will oot decrease until health Interest 
increases. Don't get chesty over this 
modera living business. Do something 
abont It 

tes. l»M. Weatem Newspaper Onloo.) 

City's Fresh W a t e r D u e 
to A m e r i c a n Ingenui ty 

Resourcefulness of an American 
win give Ade.n, Arabia, a supply of 
fresh water for tbe first time In Its 
history. Heretofore the only supply 
for drinking and bousehold purposes 
in the settlement has-been distilled 
sea water. Many attempts .have been 
made to obtain fresh water In recent 
years, hot not until last Febraary, 
when ao American well driller tn the 
employ of the Bombay government 
stiCceeded Io tapping an underground 
reservoir, has a supply adequate for 
the needs of Aden been obtained. 
The American erected a large, mod
em drill at Sheikh Othman, a village 
00 the Arabian mainland, ond con
nected with Aden, eight miles away, 
by a harrow Isthmus, and bored until 
water was strack. The present plan 
Is to pipe the water Into Aden and 
store It In reservoirs for distribution 
to the ctty. An adequate water supply 
and sewerage system eventnally "̂Hl 
be Installed. 

Jars of Water in Piano 
To counteract the effects of hot 

dry air upon his piano during the 
winter, E. J. Disler. expert tuner of 
Tiffin, Ohio, has bad success In plac
ing six fralt Jars, filled with water, 
inside the cabinet of the upright He 
Is careful to keep the contilners 
filled and to adjust them so that they 
will not touch strings or sounding 
board. The Jars are removed In the 
spring. "An ideal temperature for a 
piano would be about 65 degrees 
Fahrenheit the year around." Sir. 
Dtsler declared.—Popnlar Mechanics 
Magazine. 

JlIstare'swsniiBr-belpBaiatsdMr / 
J yeaeoBplcxiaB siidptiiitisdnaM / 
IInraar raU, aaOaa tbatia. XMy / 
J acaSettal »Ti:ta follow Uiocooch / 
J coles elesDilnff. Takatia-. , 

J KATuac'S RZKIor-toresaiste ; 
JsBdsti«9«tbeByeora]Isdn*tlTaer. . 
J r — Watefa tht traa^ormatiee. I 
'T>7 MS Isstced ot man Isxatlna, 

m.ttit,sm^l i i m i H i - s t f c w r i * , e ^ g a 
rssx, rjwg X joccrcw, TAZS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROV/ A L R I G H T 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

Uothet i , for yoor own 
comfort asd the weUar* 
of your chi ldren, y o o 
shoold sarer be witboata 
box of M e A a r Grmy'm 
S w e e t P o w d e r s 
for ehildren f o r t u e 
througjioot tbe season. 

I They Break tm CoUs, 
B e g n l a t e t h e Bowel s , 
BeUeve SeTer i shness , 

n i D i x A n Const ipat ion, Teethiiup 
SS'TJiSSSLa Disorders. Beadaeba and 
un SOBSmon Stomieh Tronblea. 

Used brUothen for over 80 reazs. Aiepliiaiiul 
ts take—dildren like tbem. AH Dras atBces. 

For Fraa Mal package addresib 
THE MOTHER CRAY CO> Le Ror. N. Y. 

m 

Measnrmg His Poblie 
"What do you Intend to tell us In 

yonr next speech?" 
T propose to be popular rather rhiin 

tnstractlve," answered Senator Sor
ghum. "I Intend to tell you nothing 
except fonny stories." 

Atnhitious 
WOMEN I 

The 
STUDLEY SCBOOL 
of Beauty Cultttre 

otter* a tisorooali eonrae in 
cTcrr branch of this remaii-
eratiTo pro fe s s ion—not a 
book eonrset 70a sre tmii«ht 
penonallT by eiperte—yow 
are shown HOW.snd praetiee 
all the principles adroeated. 

OUR SPECULTY • 
Is trmixiinc womciA for so ins 
into the basiBeaathemaehrest 
for besn ty shop or «««IJcn-
tial vork. The demand for ex-
perieneed opera t a n is larse. 

FULL COURSE $65 
Wrridr payuwjutsif AaiirrA. 
WRITE N o w for PraspeeUis 
A—neobHsstion. 

STUDLEY BEAUTY 
SCHOOL 

Hadama WkUthtai, frlmtlp^ 
125 T r e m o n t S t r e e t 

B o s t o n , M a a s . 

Nothing gives the onlookers more 
pleasure than a health faddist taken 
111. 

Working Principle of Explosive Engine Old 
about the same plan, tbat Is, steam 
was nsed to lift the weight of the 
piston, and after this was done, the 
atmospheric pressure was relied opoo 
for tbe real work. After Bnygens, al
most 100 yeara passed before tnveoton 
caogbt tbe vision of rotary motioo 
from their englpea. His Ides simply 
tovolved a ptstoo aod a cylloder. 

The basic Idea of the explosive en
gine was conceived long befora the 
appearance of steam. In 1680 Bnygens 
described an explosion motor whlcb 
was to be operated by discharging a 
quantit} of powder to drive the air 
ont of a cylinder and raise tbe pis
ton. To tbat point his engtna relied 
on a force somewhat similar'to tbe 
working principle of tbose today, bot 
the nsefol work was to be dons by « _ _ _ tri_» 
tbe piston being forced down by the Saprems Vietory 
pressors of tbe attaospbere against it, A more glorlons victory cannot be 
tbns lifting a welgbt or doing SODM gained OTer anotber than thia, that 
other task. There U no record that wbsn tM Injory b^an on ble nart, 
tbl« engine erer waa operated. Xhe tlte Idndnese sfaooid begin oo 

littgiae ei 1706 toaaxaaed « i J«iut xuiotaon. 

•X.Ciu'lir^^aSct''-' ,w;i(i' 'isiAi 

O w n e r s h i p of Arct i c 
I s land A w a r d e d N o r w a y 

The Island of Jan Mayen In Arctic 
waters, between Iceland and Spits
bergen, was recently tcrmally annexed 
to Norway, says s dispatc-h from Oslo 
At the same time tbe director of the 
Norwegian meteorological ststlon on 
tbe Islsnd was given magisterial an 
tbority on tbe Island. The claim of 
Norway to Jan Mayen, an teland 800 
miles nortb of (Scotland and 80U miles 
nortbeasf of Iceland, has sometimes 
been contested by other countries. It 
wa# probably discovered by tbe Eng
lish explorer, Henry Hudson. In 1607. 
as It has b^n Identified ss the Island 
he visited that,year. In lattrude 71 
decreet north, and named "Hudson's 
Tntcbea." Btit It Is certaio tbai tbe 
Doteb navigator, Jan Jacobaz May 
(wlioae name it now iieara), landed 
tbeie In. 1814. Bot It was then con-
sldefM an ifingUab possession, and 
WM granted to tbs corporation oi HoU 
b* James J ta tBI4. Dorlog tbe 
Wottd war It was occupied and 
^xued by s Monreglan, bot.he fnr
tber ee«i»»cate4 tiM questloo of own-

~ •etnss . kis rlgltfa pa «a 

Backache Bother You?a 
X P e r s i s t e n t B a c k a c h e O f t e n 
W a r n s of S l t tgg i sh K i d n e y a . 

DOES evet^r day find you lame and achy—suffer
ing nagging backacM, headache and dizzy spells? 

Are kidney excretions too frequent, ecanty or 
burning in passage? These are often s ip i s of slug
gish Iddneys and should not be neglectea. 

T o promote normal kidney action and assut. your 
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes, 
ose Doan't Pills, Endorsed the world over. Sold by 
good dealers everywhere. 

80,000 Users Endorse Doan's s 
Ure.I.ttaee, m» S g t w s t . S s w s i u i n t n . C a W . ^ s m r - " t fiatyttei 

^atMltaSaS^fSa. D t e y epA* hntkueieem^eadl Ut Heed eaimreaae. 

ead I aaiSdlS^ JBw Titjet stlibialSi' * * * " 

Doatî s Pills 

http://fl.es
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mi 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ONLY A DOCTOR KNOWS 
VWiAt A LAXATIVE 

SHOULD BE 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ i ^ ^ V W W ^ 

JDanger lies in careless selcctjoa 
of laxatives! By takin|; the first 
tiiing'that comes to mind when bad 
breath, headaches, dizziness, nansea, 
biliousness, gas on stonuch and 
bowels* lack of appetite or energy 
warns of constipation, you risk 
forming the laxative habjt 

^ Depend on a doctoifs judgment 
in choosioe your laxative. Here's 
oae made from the prescription of 
a specialist in bowel and stomach 
disorders. Its originator tried it 
in thousands of cases; found it safe 
for women, children and old folks; 
thoroughly effective for the most 
robust man. Today, Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, as it is called, is the 
world's most popular laxative. It 
13 composed of fresh herbs and 
other pure ingredients. You can 
get it, m generous bottles and ready 
ttor cse, at any drugstore. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every; stomadi 
and Intestinal 10, 
This good old-£asb-
loned herb home 
remedy for coosti-
pation, stomach ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days ts In evea 
greater favor as a famUy medldns 
than In yonr grandmother's day. 

Probably Wotdd Be 
"What now?" 
"(Sot to do a thesis on arsenic" 
"Soonds polsonoos." 

KiURats 
Withont Poison 

A Wew Exietvtbtat/n' iltat 
IMattHKiaUvaatock, Poultry, 

Ooga, Caia, ttr etraa Baby CbliOca 
K-R-O csa be used sboot tlw faocscbsn or poni try 
jrsid witb sbtolate tsfcty ss It eoo tains a o daatfly 
paiaetu K-R-O is msde ef SqniU, •* reeom. 
ssended by U. S. Dept. of Asriculture, osder 
the CoQsablc process which issores msxiffiuiB 
strrntth, Twe esss killed 578 rsts *C Arkansas 
State Farm. Hundreds of otber testimoalsXa. 
Said s a • MoaeyBadt Ooaraatee. 
Insixt upon K-R-O, the erisinsl Sqoin ezter-
tninater. AU dniszuts, 75e. Largesse (foor times 
aa aoch) $2.00, Direct if dealer casaot suppljr 
r o a K-R-O Co., Sprincfield, O. 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

NEURITIS 
Dmefrliit iltea-rer* a new quick relief for 
Neurttls pain. Ncuritlso tablets siva r ^ 
lief usuallr ID 3 to 5 da>-s or money re
funded. Sent by msJI. price t l . Addresa 

KEOL LABOHATORT 
ns West New Yorfc St.^ ladiaBspalla, Xad. 

S 
H e a l U i e i v l B g 

All ¥nnt0P long '£ 
M a m l a a a Cirmsts — Ceod Hotels—Toarial 
Campm Oiplrtrsdid Rosds-^l^ofsipus Motzatalxi 
Vimrs. rha Kondrrfut daaert reaortof tha Waat 

P ttrnta oraa a Oharray ^ a 
aim SprtnslJ^ 

C A 1 . I F O H W I A * ^ - ^ 

P r a c t i c a l l j N e t h i n f 
"How m.nny In your family, mum?" 
"I hnve six children but they are 

sll Rlrls. It's a llffht wssh."—Louls-
TIUP Courler-.Tonmnl. 

FIND "FRIEND 
IN NEED" 

MoQier gaxA Dau^tor Pruse 
VegrtaUe Gstnpoand 

Johnson dty , N. T. —Vdy dao^ter 
only 20 years old, but for two 

years sba "worked 
lo mlaery, fihe was 
all ron-dowD, nerv
ons, had aches and 
pains and no appe
tite. I irss taklns 
Lydia B. Plnkham's 

'^IW'^ Ve gretVbTe Com
ponnd with good 
results so aba de
cided to try It B«< 
(ore she had taken 
two bottles her a9-
petite -vas better, 

ihs was mors dieerfnl and was able to 
work. I cannot praise yoor asedidne 
tooUi^y . It Is-wonderfni Cor methsn 
•nd (or danghters, I f s ' etcedty *• 
tttead In Med'.-—-Mat. U B. B A I L 
tu flona Amwi^ Mnsoa City, HTY; 

Big Three of N. Y. U. Grid Teain l-UEADINC* 

Left to right: Len Grant, captain. Chick Sleehan, coach, and Al, Lassman, 
former star aod now coach of the New York university football squad, pic
tured during a stiff workout of the squad. 

N ^ Grass May Give 
Linksman's Paradise 

A golfer's paradise, of good lies, 
long roll and perfect putts, may be 
realized when experiments of Penn 
State college agronomists wltb turf 
grasses are completed and put Into 
eflect 

Golfers will ponnd the rubber ball 
over scientific turf and putt on sclen. 
tlfically nurtured and selected greens. 

Nine plots bave been seeded to In
troduce strains of bent grasses for use 
on golf greens and three plots hare 
beeo planted In stolons, tender shoots 
of bent grasses. 

Ten plots of grasses bave been 
planted with Taried strains to Bnd a 
good type for fairway nse. In a breed
ing aod selecdoo project 2340 indi
vidual plants of 13 different species 
of turf grasses bave been planted In 
rows for observation. 

Tbe dlvot-dlgglng dub will be com
bated by the selection of a very re
sistant grass. Another aim Is to find 
a grass that will give more yards per 
stroke on the fairway, measurements 
being made of the distance balls will 
travel on the various kinds. 

A method for field hybridizing of 
small-seeded turf grasses is also 
sought 

Dykes Keeps Busy 

Jimmy Dykes, star third baseman of 
the world champion "Athletics," Is 
rannlnc a bowline alley In Philadel
phia, to keep In trim durins the off 
season. He Is shown here In his bowl
ing alley. 

Apple Sauce Worrying 
Coach Robert Zuppke 

".\pple sauce and clipping" are 
worrying Coach Bob 7,nppke of the 
University of Illinois thl8_ senfon. 

"These blokes walk down the 
street and jret fliled with apple s.ince 
every place they po," the little niitch-
mnn said In dlscu.sslnj: his football 
players. "Everybody tells them how 
good they arc. Then they co home 
and read the same stnff In the news
papers and pretty soon they be'gin to 
believe It 

"Their tummies are fliled with apple 
sauce and their pockets with clippinRsi. 
Tbe load la too heavy to carry and 
play football at the same time." 

Umpire Haunts Dreams 
of Jack Dunn's Widow 

Mrs, Jnck Dnnn, widow of the great 
minor lengue manager at Baltimore, 
still owns that club and frequently at-
tmd^d the home games all last season. 
But she Is pretty much like her late 
hosband In ber attitude to the um
pires. When they makO; decisions 
against the home club she can't laogh 
tbem off. This ts her story: 

T o r nights and nights I couldnt 
sleep welL I'd have terrible nt{At-
m a m snd I coold see ooe nmplre In 
CTW7 drefSL It was one who gave. 
M HiM tetrlUe de&tddos." 

5portin5jQuibs 
Harvey Hopson, Paris, Ark., short

stop, has slsned a St Louis Cardinal 
contract 

e e e 

A pipe organ plays music between 
rounds at boxing bouts In the Chicago 
Stadium. 

e e e 

GeorgI Eamshaw, A's star pitcher, 
was a fullback at Swarthmore and 
could pimt 65 yards. 

• s • 

Dick Ludolpb of the Birmingham 
Barons led tbe Southem association 
pitchers with 21 wins and elgbt losses. 

• • s 

The oldest event for three-year-olds 
to the Dnlted States Is the Travers 
stake which was first run at Saratoga 
in ISM. 

a e e 

The star of the Purdue team Is Pest 
Welch, who Is saved only for beavy 
duty. He's the nearest approach to 
Bed Grange the Big Ten bas seea 

S S S 

It will be a very wonderful world 
when the Intematlonal spirit is as 
amicable as that between the light
weights In a so-called gmdge figlit. 

S S S 

Polo Is regarded as the most Impor
tant game at the .Military academy, 
West I'oint, and Is the only sport thut 
Is played all jear round by tbe cadets. 

• * * ! 
Polo Is regarded as the most Im- i 

portant game at the ililitary academy, I 
West Point, and is th^ only sport that ' 
Is played all year 'round by tbe 1 
cadets. [ 

• • • I 

Bob Fllzsslmmons scale<I onder 170 
pounds when he knocked out Kd : 
Dunkhorst. wrlgliin? 2G() and standing 
0 feet 4 Inches, In less than two 
rounds. 

• s s 

"Bucky" Harris, twenty-sevon years 
of age was the youngest manaper ever 
to win a major leafnie pennant and 
Connie Mack, sixly-six. Is the oldest 
man who ever piloted a winning club. 

S S S 

The Interchureh Flookey Icajjue In 
Toronto. Can, Is the larRest orsanirji 
tion of minor athiett^s In the world, 
bonstins more thnn 100 teams whos-^ 
players are'all under the twenty-year 
limit 

a a a 

In the epidemic of Rom.Tn numernls, 
RwltchinK of Jerseys and pth<>r stunts 
designed to cross-iip opposinc sconis. 
01em.<»on refuses to pnrtiripnte. Some 
of Ihe Clemson pinyers have worn the 
same numerals for three years. The 
new uniforms will hnve larprer nnm 
bers thnn those now In nse. and enrh 
playei* will retain hla original number. 

CanneU Doing Well 

yHead Coseh CanneU of Darimouth 
1* bavlng nnnsoally (Ood lock with bts 
footbaU sqna^ One of bis biggest 
eteshci was-that with Barrard, wblcb 
h« 

hUDIO PROGRAMS 
(Time s i v e o Is Eastern Standard: 

subtract one bour fsr Central and t w e 
boors (or MounUin time.) 

Jl. B .C . R B U n BTWORK—Kovember 17. 
2:00 p. m. Cbicago Sympbony. 
7:00 p. m. Ourant Prosram. 
7:30 p. ra. MaJ. Bowes. 
>:00 p. m. OavId Lawrence. 
S:]5 p. m. Atwater Kent. 

10:16 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 
tt. B. C. BLUE N B T W O a K 

1:30 p. m. The PilBrlms. 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
6:00 p. m. Duo Disc Uiio. 
«-30 p. m. Whittal l Anglo Persians. 
7:3u p. m. At the Baldwin. 
8:U0 p. m. Ennu Jettick Melodies. 
8:16 p m. Collier's. 
»:15 p ni. D'Orsay. 
9:45 p. m. Fuller Brush. 

11:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
COLUMBIA SVSTliM 

8:00 a. m. Heroes of the Churcb. 
$:00 a. nx Morning Mutlc-sle. 

10:00 a. m. Children's Hour. 
12:30 p. m. Jewi sh Uay Prosram. 

1:30 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers . 
2.30 p. m. Diamond Entertalt .ers. 
8 00 o. III. Symphonic Hour. 
4:00 p. ta. Cathedral Hour Service. 
6:00 p. m. McKesson News Reel or Air. 
7:30 p. m. French Trio. 
7:46 p. m. Dr Jni lus Klein. 
8.00 p. m. La Pallna Rhapsodizera. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of tbe Air. 

10:30 p m. Jesse Crawford. 
n B. C . R E D NBTWORK—Kovessber 1& 
11:16 a. m. Radio Hbusehold Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. tn. Voice of Firestone. 
9:30 p m. General Motors. 

10:30 p. m. Headline Huntin'. 
5 . B. C. BLUE N'ETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Whitehouse Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks . 

10:00 p. m. Ken-Rad Cabin Nighta. 
10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
1J:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Asdy . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Reveil le . 
8:30 a. m. Morning Devotions. 
9:30 a. m. Blue Monday Gloom Cbasert . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Ellz. Fe l lows' Menu Club. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Ambassador Orchestra. 
2:00 p m. Pat t erns In Prints. 
4:00 p. m. Musical Album. 
6:30 p. m. Clos ing Market Pr icea 
6:30 p. m. Current Eventa. 
7:00 p. m. Levitow, Com. Ensemble . 
7:30 p. m. True Life Sketches . 
8:00 p. m. U. S. Army Band 

N .B . O. REU NETWORK—.N'ovember IS. 
II 15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

4:30 p. m. Auction Bridce Game. 
7:15 p. m. Universal Safety Series. 
7.30 p. m S o o n y l a n d Sketches . 
8:00 p. m. Michelln Tiremen. 
8:30 p. m Prophylact ic . 
9:00 p m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 

1 . B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
•8:00 p. m. Purs Oil Band. 
8:30 p. m. Around World iWlth Libby. 
9:00 p. m. Col lege Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. W i n U m s OiI-0-Matlca. 
10 30 p. m Earl Orchestradlans. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Revei l le . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Kolomoku's Honolulnans . 

1:30 p. m. Tucker and Barclay Orcb 
3:00 p. -n. L,lttmann's Enterta iners . 
4:00 p. m. U. S. Array Band. 
6:00 p. m. Show Folks. 
7:00 p. m. Carborundum Program. 
8:00 p. m. Blaeks tone Plantat ion. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Whiteman Honr. 

10:00 p. m. Fada Orchestra 
10:30 p. fn. Night Club Romance. 
11:00 p. m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians. 
11:30 p. m. Hotel Paramount Orch. 
^l^p-^tiO JtETV/OR-K—SoeembtT 10. 
10:00 a. m. .N'atlonal Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. m. Mobiloll. 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
9:.'(0 p m. Pa lmol ive Hour 

K. B. C. B L F E NETWORK 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

I'OO p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
1:45 p. m. Reznor Mfg. Company. 
7:00 p . m. TwlllKht Melodies. 
8:30 t>. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 
9 no p. m. R.:.il Folks . 
9:.in p. m. Forty F.ithom Trawlers . 

Kii.tO p. m Stromberg. 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent _ .Arrn« 'n' Andy 

COLI .MRIA SVSTTJM 
8:00 a. m. Org.-m Reveille. 
8.30 a. m. .Mornlns Devotions. 

10:00 a. m. Ida B.-iilev Allen. 
11:00 a. m. .Milady's .Mirror. 
12:30 p. m Toeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m Tucker. Barcl.iv Orchestra. I 
3;0n p. m. C"lumbl.-i Ensemble | 
6:00 p. m Closing Market Prices. . 
5:15 p. m. Tn-IIieht Troubadours I 
6:00 p. m. Dr Cl.-irk. French Lessons. 
6:30 p m. Lomb,-irdo, Royal Canadians. ' 
7:0''i p m. Levitow, Com. Ensemble. I 
8:00 p m Voice of Columbia. I 

10:00 p. m, Kolster Rodlo Hour. I 
J«. B.C. RED NETWORK—November 21. 
10:4.^ a. m. General Mills. 
11.15 a. m, Rndio Household Institute. 

6:00 p m. r'.:idib Keith Orpheum. I 
7:30 p m Powrird Comfort Hour. 
8nn p m Flelschman Sunshine Hour. 
9:0-1 p, m Se;»)erling Sinecrs . 
. < 2 >' "" H.-ilsey Stu.irt. 

•Jtn^'P •m R.idio Victor Trocram. 
"'&•• V. B. C. B l . I E VKTWORK 

ll>.i5 a. m. B.irb.ir.i Could 
ll'On a m Forcc.ist School Cookery, i 

1:00 p. m. .V.it F.ipm .in<l Home Hour, i 
8'"ii p m. rh.impjon Pp.irkcrs. 
9::!i B m .M.liu-ell Mouse 

10 00 p m. .\ta-.itrr Kent 
I 1 on 0 m Pepsodi-nt —.^mos 'n' Andy. 

roT. i MntA S V S T F ; M 
8:(lfl ft. m O r p . i r R e v e i l l e 
8 3 0 a. m .Morr:nc Devotions. 

10 no a m 'd.i Bniley Ailen. 
10 t̂O a m .Morninr: .Merrymakers, 
11-30 1 m Pi! R.irry Retiuly Talk. 
11.4S fl, m ro'iimhifi .Voon Pny Club 

l-.'!0 p m Ptern. Amha.«s,idor Orch. 
3:00 p m r,Wn rMn Krsemhie, 
7:00 p m r.ml .«perht'« (Ire hest rn. 
8:S0 p m r S Arrrv Hand 

10 00 p m Temple H'-'iir 
II OO p m ftre.im Pont, 
12 01 a m I.nrrttn ritî  Tc vi 1 r.i nnd ia ns, 
H B. { RKO N KTW OUK—NnreinbcT S2. 
in on .1 m Naiional Home Hour. 
6 .̂ 0 p m Kl>bestos 
8 nn p rn, ;^ilies S:er\ ice 
9 on p m ,̂  n K.\enins: In Paris 
9 :»{•• n m Pchr.idertow n Hrass Rand 

10 00 p m r i f l n ! e r « I ^e in i j f a 
s n, r. Bi.tr; N K T W O R K 

I on p m .Sit K,-irn and Home Hour 
7 ,in p m I >, T i e C: rc\i% 
8 f^o p m Triadors 
8 4.'> p m rr.irtdoek Terry 
« .tn p m I'hil.-n Hovif 

in;00 p m Arms'rnnE Quakers , 
10:.tn p m Armotir Flour 
11 00 p m pep«f,dent — Amos "n* Andy 

r o i . t M m * 8^ «<TK»i 
8 on ft, m i^Tf:nr\ Heveilie 
9 SO a m ( t ik idet* (ir,-he,tra. 

10,00 a m Ida Railey Allen 
10 30 A m. Kolomoku's Honoliil iia ns. 
11:45 a- m Badio Beauty Fctioo!. 

1:30 p m Harry Twcker an<I Orch. 
' .on p m Columbia Knseml.le 
5'On p m Belth, Auc: on Br'idce. 
^ 15 p m CIoslnR .Market Prices. 
fi:3i, p 'Tl Paul Speohfs (Orchestra. 
7:.?0 p m Howard F.-i«hinn PIntos. 

10:3n p m Ornnd (Ipera Concert. 
11,00 p m Jan (Tarher's ( ircheslrn. 
N B. C. RED .>KTWORK — Nnremhvr 2 i . ' 
i l 1!- A m. R.idio Household Institute 
'(.00 p m New Ftusiness World 
7:30 p m. SkellodiMns 
8r0-> p m, A' l -Amencan Mohawk. J 
8:30 p m I..fliiTiderli nd l.vrics 
9:00 p m General K-lectrIc 

in 00 p m Lucky PIrike r^ance Orch 
II. B. C. B l . f F \KTWORK 

1-00 p m Nat Kflpir. nnd Home Honr 
«'31 p. m. Gold Sp,-)t (irchestr.-i-
8:30 p m .Marvin Radio Tnho. 

11.00 p m Peosod^nt — Amo-, n' Andy 
r O H M F l A XVSTKtl 

8:00 ». m Organ Reveille 
8:30 a. m. Morning Drvotlons. 

11:00 a. m. Adventures of Helen. Mary 
2:00 p m. Princeton-Chlcaeo Gsms. 
i'OO p m Musical Vespers 
6:10 D m Levitow. Com. Gnsembls. 
7:t0 p m. Nit Wit Hour. 
>:16 (L m. Babson Finance Period. 
I:1C p m. The Oolbransen Bour. 

10:00 p. m. Paramount-Pabl tx Hotir. 
l l :Ot p. m. Lombardo. Royal Canadians 
18:01 a. m. Pancho'a Orebeitrr 

Goes to Hospital to 
Beauty Aid 

; r p H E fbst time X hend of It," 
X'writee H n . £ . Whitney of 85 

Parker Street, Bangor, Maine, "waa 
wben I waa at the HoepitaL I waa 
tejy fiervouB snd run down and 
after my baby danghter waa bois 
the doctor began gMng me some
thing. In about ten days I felt like a 
new person. Before then, I was 
minora Vila Hy skm WSS itt "Very "bad. 
condition and I could not imderstand 
wbat made it clear up so quiddy. 

' "Before I left I asked the House 
Doctor wbat kind of medicine it was 
that cleared up my skin and made 
me feel so much better. He said 
"My dear girl, didn't you ever hear 
of Nujol? Hospitals aren't the only 
place where you can get itl You can 
buy it most everywhere!' 

n have been using Nujol ever 
since, and I think it is wonderfuL". 

That's the great thing about 
NujoL Not a medidne, contains no 
drugs, can't possibly hurt yov, 
forms no habit—and it you are like 
moet other people its simple nat
ural way of bodQy lubrication will 
do wonders for you, too. 

Yoa see, aH of us have an excess 
td body poisons that make our skins 

Doetor Ianghed when asked 
""What cleared my skin?" 

sallow, only able to woric at half or 
quarter onr real ability. When Nujol 
absorbs these poisons and carries 
them off easily, normally, naturally, 
we juat feel like a million dollars. 

Try Nujol for two weeks, and see 
what happens. It costs only as much 
as a ticket to a good movie, and it 
win mean so much to yoo. Ia sealed 
packages at any drug store. Start 
feeling fine, this very dayt 

Ukei Most of Us 
"How are yon going to spend yonr 

ntcatlon?" 
"As tisual—to the last cent." 

Tra« to Form 
"She certainly keeps tabs on her 

husband." 
"Yes, she's a regular tabby. 

mm^m 

To Identify Genuine Aspirin 
rpEE ftiftw»irfiig xee of Beyer Asgisbi etety year is proof 
••- that it has BO m eff eets. Xt is tha accepted aotidota for 
paiiL It ahreys helps; it Bsrar hazms. Qiiiek relief wben 
TOU'TB a headadte, or oold; or are suffering fron aea* 
xalcia or nemitls. Shenmatie paios Tldd, too, if yon'll 
oaly give t2iese tAtHets a ehaaee. Bttt yon waat c«aaia» 
A^izia, so look for the Bayer Oroes oa erery taUet 
The box atways bears the aaaie Baxer aad the word 
"ceaaiae'- priated ia red. Froren directioas iasldai 

Aaplrla Is tha tnida mark 
XoooaeeticAeldeater 

of BaTsr UkBofaetttr* at 
ot SallcrUcacld 

mi 

Evened Up 
"Muriel says she believes only half 

sbe hears.'' "Yes, but she hears twice 
as much t s anybody else!" 

Home, Sweet Horae 
"Does your wife love you still?" 
"She mnst; she never gives me a 

chance to talk." 

» w J l ^ 

If l ' 
COLIC 

A cry in the night m.iy be the 
fir.=t wamins: that Baby has colic. 
No cause for alarm if Castoria is 
handy I This pure vcg^etable prep
aration brinjfs quick comfort, and 
can never do the slightest harm. 
Always keep a bottle in the house. 
It is the safe and sensible thing: 
when children are ailinjf. Whether 
it's the stomach, or the little 
bo-n-els: cnlic or constipation: cr 
diarrhea. When tiny tnnq-ucs are 
coatetl, or the breath is bad. 
\\Tiencver there's need of pentlc 
reg;iiIation. Children love the 

ta.cte of Castoria. and Jts mildness 
in,yK-c<! t* suitable for the tiniest 
ini.Tnt. and for frequent use. 

And a more liberal dose of 
Castoria in a -vays better for 
Crnn-insr childrer than some need
lessly stronp medii.ine meant onlv 
f.̂ ^ adult \:s.c. G c m i n e Castoria 
always has Chas. if. Fletcher's 
signature on the wr.i^pcr. Pre
scribed by doctors I 

DAILVi 
FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED 
WITH BATH, aRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

STNCIJ: •2.50. •S.OO, •s.so 
DOUBLE •4.0a'45a TWIN BEDS,'S.OO 

sptaxL ergtxLt CATSS 
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C F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 
— AT 

39 cents Per Pound 

PubU»hed Srery Wedneedfty Afternoon 

tjubicrlpclon Prioe, $2.00 per y e u 
Ad»«niiint R f oa Apfikatiae 

H. W. ELDREDGB, I ' U B U S H X B 
H. B . BiiDBXDSX, AMiatant 

Wedntttday. Nov. i3.1929 
Lot^DleteaotTtieftoee 

Notlcci ol CDooem, Lactam, Kan 
to whkh Ul idmlnion iee b chuced, or traa wl 
Rrrtaue U deoTed, muii be psid loi u •drettb.menti 
by tbt lioe. 

Cud> ol Tbaakt ate iawrced et 50C each. 
ReiololioiM ol ordiaery leogtb $1.00. 
Obituary poetiy aad lists oi fiowen charged for al, 

adTcnisiaf raten: also will be charged at this sams nte j 
list oi preseats at a wedding. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THfATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 
The Border Potrol 
with Harry Carey 

Pathe WeeUy Pietnrw at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Fort.igi| Advertialns Represaotadve 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post.cffice at Antria, N. H.. as 
ood<iass mattez. 

DINNER SERVICE 
FOR THANKSGIVING 

TurKey Realy Does Taste Better Off Attractive Plates 

And the table setting does add much to the feast both for the 

family and guests, 

OUR STOCK PATTERNS Are an ideal way to replenish your 

dinner ware, the patterns are attractive, the phspes are grace

ful, the eolor effects pleasing, and the ware is guaranteed. 

YOU BUY JUST SUCH PIECES AS PLEASE YOU: Enough 

now for your Thanksgiving party; later at your convenience 

pieces for a tea party and when desired, breakfast pieces all the 

same pattern. 

YOU REPLACE YOUR BREAKAGE: Wben you lose tbe 

handle from a cup yon buy the cup without the saucer, the cover 

for the sugar bowl or butter dish, any piece you wish. We still 

have for our customers cups and saucers in Windemere, the first 

stock pattern we ever aold, thirty-five years ago. 

We will send you sample plates with price list of all 
pieces available if yoa cannot call; but it is much 
better to see for yourself all the pieces, shapes 
and sizes. 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Trust Forbidden 

Notice is hereby given that my wife 
having left my bed and board, I shall 
pay no bills of her contracting from 
this date. 

George P. Hildreth. 
Antrim, N. H., 
October 30, 1929. 

Antrim Locals 

Miss Sadie Lane bas been spending 
a few days in Boston this week. 

Archie M. Swett is driving a new 
truck in the conduct of the mail and 
express basiness. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. .Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad 
entertained relatives from Massachus
etts for the week-end and holiday, 

Miss Frances Wheeler, a student at 
Laselle, in Newton, Mass., was at her 
home here a few days the past week. 

For Sa l e—"Shoate s" all sizes, also 
fall pigs and a few sows. Fred L. 
Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson spent the 
week'eod at her home here from stu
dies at the "University of New Hamp 
shire, at Durham. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey spent the 
week-end at her home here. She re
turned on Monday to her teaching du
ties in Milton, Mass. 

Capable woman wants work by the 
hour or day. Apply at Reporter of
fice. Adv.St 

Roger Hilton, who bas been at ^ e 
.Memorial hospital, in Nashua, for 
treatment of a quincy sore throat, is 
on hia job again as motor cycle of
ficer. 

Many friends will be interested to 
know that Mrs. Ralph D. Bass, of 
Concord, is slowly gaining,"after sev 
enteen weeks since ber serious auto 
accident. 

EXECLTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber g'.ves, noUcf that he • 
has been duly appointed Executor of the j 
Win of Joseph Diemond. late of Han- ' 
cock, in the County of HllLiborough, | 
deceased. | 

All pcTJoni; lndebt«l ;o .«iald R<itAte are ' 
requested to mako paj-ment. and all hav
ing claim."! to present thom for adjust
ment, 

Datod Ootobw 30. ISaS. 
ARNOLD nrCNtOKD 

STATE OF N'EW HAMPSHIRE 

KTI.LSBORONOH, RS Court n'. ProbaU-, 

To all person."! Int/rested In the tru.<itJi 
under t.he will of Mary J Ba."yi lat/> of 
Antrtm In Raid Ooiinty, decea.<iod. -testate; 

WHEREAS Hemry A Hurlin tru.-rtee 
under the will of said decesused. hat filed 
in the Probate Ofllce for Raid Oounty the 
final account of his trustr«!hlp of cer
tain «rtAte held by him for the benefit of 
13rma May JoSirwon. Varney and Merle 
JotiQflon: 

Too are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probat« to be holden at Peter
borough In said Oounty, on the 39th. day 
ot November next, to ahow cAU.<te, If any 
yoa bftve, why the !&me should not be 
aOamed. 

Said trustee Is ordered to iserve thb 
cHatiaxi bjr causing the same to be pub-
Uibed ooce each week for three suooes-
A<K wedkt In th« Antrim Reporter a 
newipaper printed at Antrim in said 

'CMmty, tbe iast ptiblication to be at least 
Sevan days befon aald Court, 

Oiven a t IMefaua ia said County, thU 
gggtL ^ig at Oeiebet A V. iKi. 

By OtdBt ot tba Oatut, 
6. J. DSARBORN 

C. W. Rowe, Henniker, Cord, Au
burn and Nash dealer, has a new adv, 
on our fifth page today. The atten
tion ol our readers is directed to it. 

Ernest W. Butterfield, State Com
missioner of Education, gave a most 
pleasing talk before the local Wom
an's Club on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. 

n e « e y Ellio'.t wan hrought before 
Judge Wilson hy Deputy Game War
den Stevens, of Hillsboro, on a charge 
of not having a trapping license. He 
had a liccnfe, but it was at home and 
not nn person. Evidence was given 
by Harold Cate and I)onalri Card. The 
fine was ten dollnrs and cost, amount
ing to seventeen dollars. 

The Antrim Girl Scout* will give a 
two act play, " A Royal Girl Scout," 
under the direction of Mrs. William 
H, Hurlin, st 8 o'eioek, November 
16 Arimisnion adult* 2,'5 cents chil
dren 15 cents. The Girl Scout tres*-
ury will receive one half the proceeiis 
and the remainrler will be used to 
• tart !i fund for the maintenance of 
ByrPn W. Caughey .Memorial Camp 
Corte and help the Girl Scoots. Adv. 

A district meeting of the Subordi
nate lodges of Odd Fellows, compris
ing the Contoocook and Nashua dis
tricts, known respectively as Districts 
Noa 12 and 7, will be held in Antrim 
town hall, around the middle of De
cember, the exact dale to be announc
ed later, It is • part of the plan, ai 
•een at tbis distance, to confer tfae 
icitlaiory and first degrees at this 
meeting; Waverley lodge to work the 
initiatory, and some lodge in the 
Nashua district to work the firat. By 
another week we hope to be able to 
give more definite information. 

For Sale 

H. B. Pratt, Jr. , and Carroll John 
son, students at Worcester, Mass., 
Polytechnic Institnte, spent a few 
days at their respective bomes in this 
place the past week. ' 

Herbert A. Warren and wife and 
Miss Lillian Armstrong were at the 
former's home here for a few days 
the past week. They are now in Som
erville, .Mass . to remain a few dayt, 
and Miss Lillian is there in school. 

For Sale—Goori Hard Wood, sawed 
ntove length or 4 ft. , promptdelivery. 
I also have a few cords ot wood "not 
80 good;" will sell cheap while it 
lasts, phone 1 8 - 3 . Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, Arfv. 

Thanksgiving Dlnaer — Make your 
reservation eaxly for dinner at Maple
hurst Inn. CaU or phone. Adv. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Brown recently 
^ n t a week end -with relatives in 
Fitchburg, Mass.-

Mrs. DomiJd Cram and Infant son, 
WUliaai Donald, have returned to their 
home oa Ooncord street from the Peter
borough hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred C. Raleigh have 
recently entertained relatives: Mr. a m 
Mr*. J. Nagle aad son, Pepperell, Mass., 
aad Mlss Wlllsoa. / ' 

There being no session of the schools 
oa Armistice Day, opportunity was given 
the out of town teachers to visit their 
Mveral homes for the week end. 

The faaiily of Rev. George Macdonald, 
comprising Mrs. Macdonald, two sons 
and the governess, Mlss Gladys Jenkins, 
have left town for the winter mpaths 
aad will reside near Boston. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, daughter of 
Rev. aad Mrs. Ralph Tibbals, of An
trim, Is oa the scholastic hoaor roll 
which has Just been posted at Howard 
Seminary, West Brldgewater, Mass. 

Friends of Hiram W. Johhsoa were 
sorry to leam that he had to retum to 
the Margaret PiUsbury hospital last 
week for a minor operation. He is now 
getting aloi g as w i> a< ciuld be 
Expected. , 

James E. Armstrong, of Henniker, 
who was a resident of Anlrim for i 
number of years doing a bla;ksml*.h 
business oa West street where he resided 
and who has not been in good health 
for several years, passed away at his 
hom'e in Henniker on Thursday last, af
ter a painful Illness. He leaves a widow 
and two sons, Edgar aad Arthur, besides 
other relatives. Funeral services were 
held on Saturday and burial was in 
Woodlawn cemetery, Bverett, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corlew, from 
tbeir winter home in Brookline, 
Mass., were at Contoocook Manor a 
few days the past week, 

.Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Towne and 
two daughters, of Somerville, Mass., 
have been spending a few days the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs, Archie 
M. Swett. 

H. E. Wilson was nnfortunate in 
getting two fingers on his right hand 
caugbt in a machine in his factory 
one day recently, injuring tbem pain
fully. Tbey are getting along aa well 
as can be expected. 

Mrs. Eleanor L. Perkins, of Low
ell, Mass., Misses Gladys and Angie 
Craig, of Nashua, Miss Lora E. Craig, 
of Hillsboro, Miss Dora L. Craig, of 
Anttim. and Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. 
Nudd, of West Hopkinton, were week 
end guests at the Craig Farm. 

Armistice Day was not generally 
observed in town; some of the stores 
and business places were closed part 
of the day. Business with the Goodell 
Company being very good at present 
on rush orders, and many of 'the help 
working overtime, was the principle 
reason why the shops did not shut 
down. 

Last Tuesday evening, the ladies' 
" I Hope I Will Win" whist club met 

I.Bst Thursday evening was held the ' at the Bass Farm, at Antrim Center. 
annual Roll Call service of the An
trim Baptist church. About one hun
dred and fifty sat down to supper. 
The response to the roll call was very 
good, many messages being received 
frnm absent members. 

Cowi, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cowi if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proclat 

It was the annoal meeting, to which 
the gentlemen were invited. After 
the aupper, which was a regular ban
quet, provided by the ladies, all play
ed bridge whist. Alwin Yoong proved 
his superior knowledge of the game 
by,carrying off the honors. Everyone 
prq^ent prononnced it one of the most 

I enjoyable evenings since the club was 
sale, at their church, on Wednesday : ^^^^^^j^^^. g^j ^ j , , j ^ ^ forward to 

the next annual, hoping the ladles 
will decide to have it at the same 
place, which is ideal. 

' At the dancing party at Town hall, 
on Monday evening, which, by the way 

The ladies of 
will hold their 

the Methodist society ; 
customarv Christmas i 

comes afternoon. December 4. This 
in eonneetion with their regular 
monthly supper, which will be served 
at 5..'?0 o'clock. Articles will be on! 
sale that will make excellent Xmas 
presents. 

Rev. lyouis W. Swanson. of New 
Boston, addressed an Antrim audience 
at the Baptist church, at a union ser
vice, on Sunday evening. He 
very interesting address, specially 
prepared for Armistice Sunda^, which 
was attentively listened to by a larger 
audience than is cnstomary at union 
service*, but not as large as the ad
dress deserved or soch an occasion 
should have. Miss Elizabeth Tandy 
rendered a vocal solo very pleasingly. 

For Sale 

did not draw a very large nomber, a 
most pleasing surprise was given the 
American Legion by the Anxiliary, 
when the Preaident of the la tur or-

f*7^,* . ganiaatlon. Mrs. Wiliaa Nolan, pre-
•ented the Commander of the Legion, 
Robert Nylander, with a check for 
one hundred dollar*, to sMiit the Le
gion in ite aetivitiee. This waa a 
moat generoQ* gift and waa received 
with hearty thanka. Tbese organiza
tions work together harmonioosty and 
thii act on tbe part of the Aoxiliary 
waa a continaed proof of their willing 
asaiitanea. 

Good Pigs; ready now. 
Dry 4-ft. Wood $9 .00 . 

length $ 1 1 . 0 0 . 

The Higblandi 
Pboae 1 9 - 2 2 Eu U. Coaghlan, S o p t 

Mozzey'• Fomiture Exchange—Sec-
Stove I ond bMd Fnraitnre boaght and told. 

Lot of good goods oa band at present 
time. vB< Carl yttatey, Antrim, N. 
H. ntma 87-8. Adv. 

^liHU:a,X.m'.amP^ ~ V' - |" -"^ 

beyond anythipig you have 
ever knoiriii at its priee 

Watch the Pontiac Big Six on the open road, revealing 
top si>eeds such as no other car in its field can match. 
Soe it leap eagerly ahead at a green light, abcelerating 
with unrivaled snap and sp i r i t . . . . Pontiac is equally « 
far ahead of i ts field in stamina and long life, due 
to many wear-resisting features such as crankcase 
ventilation which prevents dilution of engine oil— 
positive full pressure lubrication at all,speeds—and 
the Harmonic Balancer which counteracts torsional 
vibration in the crankshaft. . . . Gome in today. 
Leam how easily yon can own and enjoy the finest 
car the market affords at its low price. 
Pamtlae Bte Sto. | 7 « to tttS.f. a. b. FotUlae, ilflelu, pte* dettaary eharsee. 
Buatpara, apriae eoveraaad Ifaeioy ahadt abaorbera rea^ev^mara 
at Mshtaetra CMC General Motare Ttma PaymanS Plan aomUabIa at. 

ntlnlmam rata. 

CiataU^thedeUferedpricaoa,a»UaathatUt(J.o.la.)pricamhaeaooinpari«s 
aatoatobile ealua* . . . Oafctan<i>Pontiae dMeered prioae IndiKM enW 
^^theriead eharsee for fraish* and daUeary and tha ehmree for any addi. 

'tarfiaaiMnS ittirtd 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

PONTIAC 
BIG SIX ^'T^SI 

<14t) 

PRODUCT o r GENZRAX HOTOBS 

f.a.b. 
S-Daar Sedan 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Conducted with all modern equipment in 

a refined and efficient manner 

*' At Your Owa- Prices ' ' 
WE MERELY SERVE YOU 

CURRIER & WOODBURY 
MORTICIANS 

Hillsboro and Antrim, New Hampshire 
Phone 7 1 - S 

Useof Non-Sectar ian Funeral Home 
and Consultation or Advice - :—:- FREf 

balance of 1929 free 

to all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read January 1, 1931 
thus receiving the remaining is
sues of the present year free. 
Send OS a two dollar bill—new or 
old issoe we don't mind — or yoo 
may send check or money order, 
as yoo like, and we'll promptly 
send yon a receipt to Janoary 1, 
1931, and mail to yonr address 
every week a copy of thit paper 

ADVERTISE 
[1^ In T H E EBPORTBB 

And XSet Your Shire of tho Tra^«. -^M 

;'^?i;^is6i^iii^iEfti;^^^HS^^iittM.v(J^fi:v . 'h: .•j\i^.!.H:^.'^.yt^!sk^'^ 
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^REAMlANft THEAtRE 
Towa'BftU. Bennington 

at 8.00 o'crock 

SfttBrdBy. N O T . 16 

The Border Htrel 
• with Bnrrj Carey 

;THi:,̂ 3qmiaî  wsNiRTiBt'' 

MICKIESAYS— 

SOM6 ItXKS t er TMetB.. 
MEtOMBcTRS flW WtTH* OOW 
o r TMB fiwiMt wiMuy 

JOURMAL, WrraWTHef BORSOW-

J6ST RpMBW8ER.-r«Ar VBR̂  
.WBIWB0R.GHV6S.yA A ^ 

PAVRTTE REA0(M4 / 

f Benningtone . 
CoDgregatlooal CSinreh 

Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 
Snndsy School 12 m. , , 
Preaching service at 10.46 B.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Earl Sheldon ia visiting ID 
Conneetieat for a week. 

Mias Carolyn Edwards, of Boston, 
• visited her home irere recently. 

Thirty*one t>oxed Xmas Cards for 
$1.00. C. D. Kochersperger, Ben
nington. Adv. 

Miss Lois Day, of Keene Normal; 
waa with her parents over the week 
end. 

Several families are having oil bur 
ners installed in their heaters and find 
tbem very satisfactory. 

The Sanday School is putting on a 
play Dec. ISth and a sale whicb will 
appeal fo Christmas shoppers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon, of 
Ashland, Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gordon on Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Yonng, of 
Somerville, Mass., spent a portion of 
last week bere, at the Royal Knight 
homestead. 

Mrs. E. R. Keeser, Mrs. Melvin 
Poor and two sons, barren and Law-
recce, of Milford, called upon friends 
and relatives here on Sanday. 

Don't forget to attend the Grange 
play on Friday evening, November 15, 
and the sale of fancy articles, aprons, 
food, etc., at tbe town ball, on Fri
day afternoon, at 2.80. 

Tbis week is moving week, when 
the S. of V. leave tbeir old ball on 
Francestown street, and go to their 
new rooms opposite tbe town hall, so 
long nsed as tbe grammar school 
bnllding. 

The Missionary meeting was held at 
the bome oi Mrs. Earl Sheldon on 
Wednesday. The topic was India, led 
by Mrs. Sheldon. Daring tbe soeiai 
honr wbieb followed, a dainty lunch 
of grape sherbet, cake and coffee 
was served. / 

Ttie joint installation of Sons of 
Union Veterans and the Auxiliary wa? 
beld on Monday evening, with Mrs. 
Ruth French, of Boston, and Com
mander Bell, of Qoincy, Mass.. ae 
installing officers. Dept. Com. Carr 
and wife, of Hillsboro, were present 
and assisted in the installation ex
ercises. A covered dish supper was 
served after tbe meeting. 

YT. E, C. Notes 

A special meeting of the Womar's 
ReUef Corps, No. 85, will be held Wed
nesday evening, November 20, at 8 
o'elodc, at Iiibrary h&U. At this time 
Past Department President, Mrs. Mabel 
H. WUson. of East Jaffrey, will Inspect 
the ritualistic wort of our Order. Re-
fres.hnients will be served. 

The meeting of November 5 was well 
attended. 

Eliiel Whitney. Press Cor. 

For Sa le and To Let 

Hare for sale Several Cords A No. 1 
Stove Wood, dried under cover. , 

A>so have storage room for several 
cars. Apply to Harry Codman. Antrim. 

adr. 

EXEOUTRIX' NOTICE 

The .subscriber srî 'es notlc* that she 
hjvs been duly appointed Executrix of the 
Wll of George M. Bro-am. lAte of Ben
nington, tn the Oounty of HUlsborough, 
deee«sed. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
re<|uested to make payment, and all ha.v-
Ing claims to present them for adjust
ment 

Dated Ootober 30, 1929. 
EtiLKN 0. BROWN 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Pe-
terborongh Savings Bank of Peterbo
rough, N.H.. on Jnly 6, 1917, Issued 
to Blanche M. Keyser (Bosiey) of Ben
nington. N.H., iU book of deposit No. 
12993, and that sosh book haa been 
loat or destroyed and said Bank has 

I bean reqneated to issne a duplicate 
th«reof. 

Blanebe'U. Key*«r Boaliiy. 
DaUdOeCBlMHr 28^2029. 

CHURCH NOTES 

JFnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 14 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A study in the bock of Zeehariah. 
Chapter; 9-14. 

Sunday, November 17 
Morning worship at 10.45. 
Misa Dalphne C. Condon will speak. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E will meet at 6 p,m in 

the Baptist church. 
Union service in the M, E. churcb 

at 7 p.m. Miss Dalphne C, Condon 
in charge. 

Baptist 

Bev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, November 14 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Study Phil. 2 : 12-30. 
Sunday, November 17 
Moming worship at 10.45. The 

paator will preach on "Knowing What 
You Know." (Repeated by request). 

Cburcb school at 12 o'clock. 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'clock, 
Y.P.S.C.E. service at 6 o'clock in 

this church. 

Whnre Smoking SiM«I4 Be 
Prohibited 

I Wben one considers tbe aubjact of 
courtesy' or etiquette, it Is said that to 
pass In front of spme one and aak to 
be excused Is In good fonn. or to do any
thing offensive to another is overlooked 
to a certain extent when pardon is 
asked. But not so wben one stands 
within a foot or so of another's noee aad 
blows A cloud of smoke into his or her 
face—that seems to be ' perfectly all 
right, and aUowed without questton In 
the best of society. Oh, hum, how con
ditions have changed! 

Yes, conditions have chaiilged, and 
people have changed with the many 
oondltions. Time was when one could 
sit around In ahnost any hotel or res
taurant and enjoy (?) the smell of oaly 
the meals being prepared. Now, in al
most any of these places, smoite is so 
thick that one can hardly see a chair to 
sit in, or can rarely tell whether it is be
ing made by a male or female or a 
bunch of each. 

Here is something that reads liice a 
fairy tale; A certain restaurant in the 
Back Bay or Hotel District, In Boston, 
displ^B a printed card at every table, 
reading "Pure food and tobacco smoke 
do not mix. While in this restaurant 
you are asked and requested not to 
smoke," or words to this eflect; signs 
are also posted on the side-walls for
bidding smoking. This is a Hayes and 
Bickford restaurant, and the notices 
were dated ia February. 1927; from this 
It will be seen that the custom is not a 
new one. ReaUy, the restaurant ap
peared to be weU patronized, even with 
such stringent requirements. 

HANCOCK 
mtatittit 

- i j ^ 

John R. Shea lost a valuable horse 
recently. It was one belonging to hJs 
pair of wortt horses. 

The many friends of Mrs. O. D. Dev
ens wiU be glad to hear that sbe appears 
to be improving constantly. 

Work upon the drain pipes In the 
vlUage Is going on weU luider direction 
of O^otge Pogg. The streets have been 
pretty weU cleared of leavee. 

News from Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pogg, 
who have been malriTig an extended auto 
trip to the middle west, slates that they 
WlU soon arrive at their home here. 

Dr. Caroline M. Richards, a native of 
Hancock, died in Boston Priday, Novem
ber 1. Funeral services were held Sunday 
In Cambridge, Mass. The body was 
brought to Hancock and burial was In 
the family lot beside her mother. 

Sp6dai Business 
QUALITY SBBVICE 

The next regular session of the New 
Hampshire Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
Will be held in Dover, according to 
Grand Secretary Emest C. Dudley, of 
Ooncord The session wlU not take place, 
howeveir, untU the spring of 1931. 

It appears evident In this section of 
"uhe state that there should be a drive 
against drivers of automobiles with only 
one head-light, and cars without a tail-
light are altogether too numebrous. 
These nuisances are very dangerous on 
•-he road at night and should not be 
aUowed Several near accidents are re
ported fromi these causes alone. 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Smith recently 

spent a week end in Taunton and Plain
ville, Mass. 

On Sunday moming of last week there 
were six additions to the Congregational 
church on confession of faith. 

Mrs. C. M. Glpson and Mlss Cora 
Worthley were in LoweU, Mass., for 
Uielr annual Game Dinner. They also 
visited In Watertown. 

\Valter Hopkins is getUag his recently 
acquired property, fonnerly the George 
Peavey place, Into condition and will 
open It as an inn. 

An enjoyable Hallowe'en party was 
given at the school hall. The program 
included aw eloome by Lester Perham; 
gretting song by aU; "Little Ghost," 
Grade 1; Hallowe'en song by all; colo
nial Hallowe'en play, pu.Tipkln exercise, 
Grades 3 and 4; vocal solo by Elsie Rus
seU; piano solo by Betty Brown; HaUow
e'en song, "Good Night" by all. Re
freshments were served. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Dr. E. D. Stevens, after a short stay 

at his home here, hss returned to 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Mrs. Carrie Gardner of Oambrldgs. 
Moss., was' a recent visitor at her bro
thers, Harry Newton, in ClarfcvlUe, 

The store of A. E. Holt has been 
broken into on two diflerent occasions 
wit.^n a few weeks. Goods of different 
kinds and money from the safe were 
taktn. On the flrst trip an auto was 
taken from the garage and later found 
In Epping. 

Mrs. McKnlght and soa, from New 
York, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hanlon quite recently. The McKnights 
bought the house in mlU viUage year 
back, known as the Joseph Chandler 
place, and are making Improvements on 
the house, looking forward to mnHng ;> 
their permanent home. 

Olson Granite Gompany 
GRANITE CONTRACTOIS 

Monuments Mausoleum* 
274 North State Street, COBCOrd, N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all oor own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers io 
tbis and nearby towns on request. 

FREE"TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

1 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

I A COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
L _ _ - terests of this community, and through its National 
I&SEEI Savings Department performing the functions of a 
Savings Institution. Your accoont will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Qvality Price Service 

FT F Y n COMBINATION 
r IJEJA^\J PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Coanty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Go* 
57 Church St, KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

DEEBING 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 'Wood have been 
visiting friends in 'Ware and Springfleld, 
Mass, 

J<Ir. and Mrs. John Evans, Deering 
Center, enteftained at a dinner in honor 
of the 14th birthday of their son, John, 
Jr. 

Miss Tilly Murray, who has been in 
Manchester for a few weeks, is again 
employed at the Brown farm. North 
Deering. 

Nine names were adder to the check 
list previous to the special town meeting 
la.5: Saturday. The total number on the 
Us: :at present is 175. 

A reception to Rev. and Mrs. Edward 
Cantwell was held in Town hall, Deering 
Center, on the evening of Armistice Day. 
Mr. Cantwell has recently accepted a 

call to the Center ohurcli. and has en
tered upon^is work, passing Saturday, 
Sunday of eaoh week In town, and con
tinuing his studies at the Newton Theo
logical Seminary on the remaining we^ 
days. 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Goats & Dresses 

"Where they maKe coats" 
f 

Manchester, N. H. 

iiiiiiB 

C. W. R o w e TEL 512 Henniker, N. H. 

Cord, Auburn aod Nash Dealer 

New Cars in Steck Ready for Delivery 

1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, New 
1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, fine condition 
1928 Hudson Sedan 
1928 Willys-Knight 70B, like new 
1929 Whippet 4 Coach, like new 
1927 Essex Coach , 

Several Other Good Buys 

1928 New Essex Motor — never out of the crate 
that it was shipped in 

Will Take Yonr Old Car in Trade Toward the Down Payment 

Balance on Easy Terms 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. SS7-J 
Concord, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman:°l .̂? ,̂'„^J^^^„^f 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. NJ lander 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. TPI 33 
Lake, Mountain. \'illage, Colonial 

and Farrr. Property 

i CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

I FIRE INSURANCE 
I R e l i a b l e A g e n c i e s 
To all in nepd of Innurarice I should 

! bp pleased to hare yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E P H I 
PRONOUNCED F. I. 

In the futare when you are suffering 
from Head Colds. Asthma, Hay 
Fever. Rose Cold and Catarrhal con
ditions, get a bottle of Ephi from 
your neighborhood druggist, or mail-
e.i direct parcel post prepaie on re
ceipt of fifty cents. 

PRIEST DRUG CO., 
Bangor, Me. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
0\ir satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

W h « n In Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H, 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Fnneril Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No diitaiM« too far for oor atnlea 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
D«y or Night 

:^^^di^':^^s^^£ji^^ iî '̂ &sl̂ i; 
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Dfinois' Oldest College Building 
-vV. 

;S*yi 

This bnllding, known as "Old Beechwood," erected In 1829, was" the attraction at the centennial celebration of 
Ollnois college at Jacksonville, IU., Rich In tradition. It Included among Its students WUUam Hemdon, law partner of 
Abraham Lincoln, William Jennings Bryan and others who became famous. 

Lincoln's Tomb 
to Be Remodeled 

State of Illinois to Spend 
$175,000 on Project at 

Springfield. 
Springfield, IU.—Grandeur and de

corum will be brooght to the tomb of 
Abraham Lincoln, whose body lies 
sealed tn a buge boulder burled ten 
leet underground, beneatb a tall mon-
Tunent atop a hill In beantlful Oak 
Bldge cemetery here, according to 
plans whlcb call for expenditure of 
1175,000 in remodeling tbe tomb. 

Both exterior and Interior are to be 
thoroughly remodeled and Inconveni
ences whlcb bare annoyed and drawn 
criticisms from hundreds of thousands 
of visitors to the monument since Its 
dedication of Lincoln relics Is to be 
eliminated. Tbe remodeling will be 
completed In November. 

The present rotunda where Herbert 
Fay, custodian, bas a collection of 
Lincoln relics. Is to be made Into a 
reception room and a corridor built so 
that the visitors may view the Lin
coln sarcophagus from the Inside with
out the necessity of leaving the build
ing and walking around to the small 
door on the north side. 

Wall to Be Moved. 
Tbe present south wall of the room 

bearing tbe coffin will he moved back 
ten feet and in this inner new hall 
will be the crypts for the Lincoln fam
ily. Tbe I'orridor will run past the 
crypt wall and marking the sar
cophagus room from the hall will he 
a plush cord. Nntural light will flow 
Into the room through a crlMed win
dow at the north, this window to be 
Installpd where the present door
way Is. 

The tower of the monument will be 
dosed so that seepnpe of rain through 
any o.' the ports will be eliminated. 
Curio seekers In the past have often 
taken glass from '.he peer holes, so 
that the interior has often been wa-
tersoaked. 

The new reception room will be con
structed of mnrhle panels set between 
fluted pilasters of mnrhle. above each 
of which wli: be n bronze wreath. In
direct llchtinc will be supplied from 
coves nf the decorated cornice. Oold 
leaf will decorate the celling and 
bronze tablets Inscribed with qaotn-
tlons from speeches of Lincoln will 
be plated In thepnnels. The floor will 
be set In octncnnl-shnpert pieces of 
Koman trnvertlne marble, the small 
connertlr.s sfji'.ares t>elnc of red Ar-
Itflns.ns fossil. The border will be In 
• conventional scroll deslci.. ejecntfrt 
In red fossil anil pink Knooln stone 

Anteroom to Be Built. 
The cor-Idor to the snrcophnjnis 

room will be seven nnd « half feet In 

beight and the walls, celling and Soor 
will carry out the decorative Idea of 
the reception room. 

At each of the four comers of the 
monument tbe halls w"l be enlarged 
Into anterooms, at the outside of 
which will be a recess In wblch will 
stand a marble nm and on either 
side of the wall fratning the nm will 
be insets with gold plated (tars. The 
urns will rest on a marble base on 
whlcb moumers' processions will be 
carved. 

Tbe scarcophagus \ri\\ be made of 
red Arkansas fossil and bear tbe In
scription, "Abraham Lincoln, ISOO-
1S65." Tbe block supporting tbe sar
cophagus will be carved In a design 
sbowing gracefully draped festoons 
bnnging above a floral decoration. 
Flag stands will be placed around the 
sarcophagus. A stalk of corn will be 
the Inspiration for the grlllwork de-
sign. 

Though the monument was dedicat
ed In 1874 It wasn't until 1S95 that the 
state took over Its care. Cp to that 
time public subscription and contri
butions by legislatures of other states 
had paid for and maintained tbe mon
ument 

Casket Is Moved. 
In July. 1S95, the association In 

charge of the monument encountered 

difficulties and tbe state took It over 
and appropriated $100,000 to rebuild 
It. When the rebuilding was complet
ed Lincoln's body was taken from a 
temporary receiving vault and restored 
to the tomb. 

The present plans to remodel the 
tomb has served to recall Incidents 
coneeralng Lincoln's casket, whlcb 
have gripped the Interest of the coun
try at various times. 

One of tbese concerned an attempt 
tn 1ST6 by ghouls to steal Lincoln's 
body. The attempt was unsuccessful. 
It was followed by nine Onion soldiers 
forming what was known as~a Lincoln 
guard of bonor and one nlgbt at mid
night the guard secretly removed the 
body from the sarcophagus and bid tt 
in an underground cellar In aootber 
part of the monument. It remained 
there for ten years when It ̂ was taken 
from the cellar and placed In the cata
comb wbere a stronger tomb bad been 
prepared. 

In 1001 Robert Lincoln, son of tfae 
martyred President, financed anotber 
rebuilding of the monument, and this 
time it was arranged to make It Im
possible to move Lincoln's body again. 
The casket wns placed in a steel cage, 
walled in wltb cement and burled ten 
feet underground, beneatb the monu
ment. 

Bui lder* M u t t Guard 
A g a i n s t F ire M e n a c e 

In making awards In tbe national 
fire-waste competition amoag American 
cities It waa developed that the aver
age decrease In fire losses In tbe more 
than 200 cities participating exceeded 
20 per cent Finally it seems tbat 
America Is gradually awakening to the 
fire menace, whlcb has Increased an
nually for the last quarter century, 
iast year being the flrst to show a 
substantial decrease from the recoM 
of Its predecessor. 

Future home construction Is certain 
to give tnore consideration than ever 
before to fire danger and depredation. 
Ibe two go band in hand as the cblef 
menaces to home ownership. And both 
are being opposed vlgorotisly, the one 
hy tbe various agencies seeking to 
I educe flre losses, the other by tbe 
men who dictate to wbom money shall 
be lent for the bulidlng of bomM. In 
their respective fields both are Influ
ential and powerful. 

The fire-protection agencies are urg
ing more fire-safe construction, declar
ing rightly that the place tp provide 
against flre Is at tbe draughting board. 
The bankers and building "^d loan as
sociations are scanning with Increasing 
care the plans submitted for the homes 
«pon which they are asked to make 
loans. They, too, are Insisting upon 
mofep recautlon against flre and are 
urging more permanent types of con
struction. 

©n»* Motio»t«l Geoî raphto Society 

A Feast in Ethiopia. 

S o m e Sugges t ions for 
"Fire-Prevent ion Week'-

Bnslness men who hold a meeting 
of their employees dnring 'Flre Pre
vention Week" and draw up rules to 
guide the organization to greater 
safety from fire, will beneflt them
selves as well as the community. This 
should be followed by the use of self-
Inspection blanks, which the National 
Board bf Fire Underwriters will pro
vide on request At regular Intervals 
a competent employee should Inspect 
the premises and record all hazardous 
conditions disclosed by the self-Inspec
tion blank. Tbese blanks should be 
filed and the conditions corrected. 
Btisiness men can also be of assist
ance by hanging flre-preventlon post
ers In their ofSces, putting stickers on 
packages and letters, and inserting an 
appropriate message In tbelr advertis
ing. Good use can be made of display 
windows. In one town several down
town stores contained exhibits show
ing the causea of the worst flrea that 
have occurred In the last ten years. 

A Hen Rides the Rod* 
Horton, Kan.—When a shipment of 

chickens reached bere from Topeka It 
was discovered that a "biddy" whlcb 
had escaped from the crates at Topeka 
"had ridden the rods" all the way from 
Topeka to Horton and alighted "as in
dependent as a hog on ice" a| ber des-* 
tlnation here after the iW-mlle ride. 

Tulsa Has a Really Modem Church 
Here Is the Boston .\venue Method

ist Episcopal church of Tulsa. Okla. 
which cost a million and a half and 
is not only beautiful and artistic but 
very modern In every respeot It 
fronts In every direction, and the 
auditorium is circular. The building 
is eight stories high acd the towt-r 
Is used for offices. 

Rust Ravage* Coitly 
The fact that rust costs home own

ers of this country some $575,000,000 
a year, or about flve times as much a« 
their loss through flre. Is causing more 
and more people to seek protection 
against this drain. Builders and own
ers who overlook the ravages which 
rust will wreak upon corrodlble metals 
eventually flnd themselves under a 
mortgage not anticipated. Wise build
ers and owners are on guard against 
what has been called the fourth mort
gage that ru.tit will create. 

I The present cost of a house will be 
I proportionate to its size, its material, 

the cost of labor and Its exceUence 
1 of detail. The ultimate cost, by far 
I the more important of the two, de-
I pends upon the wise choice of the 
' materials used In what may be termed 

the vitals of the home; In the roof, 
I sheet metal work, plumbing and heat-
i Ing plant 

I Garden City of Fnture 
i Some day, no doubt, the garden city 

of the future will be bom In some 
! American subdivision. The streets will 
I be wide and clean, but they will be 
j mere highways for traffic. The dweli-
' era will turn their backs to the thor-
' oughfare, and direct their attcntlou 

to the lawns, the pardens.Vthe play-
groiinds. tho tennis court.s, the bowling 

i preens, the putting preens of the cen 
I trnl park toward which the houses will 

face. The parape will be where It 
I ouplit to be—on the street, In.stead of 
I behind the honse. Tlils will help solve 
' the parking prohlom. The children will 
I no longer play In the streets. 

Whnt's the matter with such n 
scheme? Think It over.—Kansas l.'l;y 
Times. 

PEOPLE WITHOUT REUGION 
LIVE ON CROCODILE ISLES 

-Men of Colony, Ignor. nf of 

Toola, Let W i v e i Do 
the nVork. 

All 

San Frandsco. —In the Amfnrn sen 
•re the Crot-oillln islnnd.̂ . where a 
man with 17 wives ts not the excep
tion: where there are .lo tools; where 
the work Is done by tl.e women. 

Such la the country from whlcb W 
Uoyd Warner, nn anihropoloplst and 
former Dniverslty or t'alKomlB atn 
4leDt, retomed recently. He hns heen 
gtndyln,{ abor1){lne« it .Vorth AoKtrnMn 
Uld the Crocodile Island* for the 
Bockefell<^r Fonndation nnd the Aos 
trmllao National K««e8rch coandl. 
Warner will go to Harvard onlversity. 
Oiiabrldce, Uam. 

Tbe aborigine* cook food m bol«« 
bested b7 bot stones. Tbey have oo 
relllion. Tbey bare oot eren to-
teatei b«ws and arrow* Waraer said. 
ua tbt OdMr baad, tbe ptosis, wbo 

t... .. i..,rijat..^..'iiKvr.-^.aea^^^aiaA^.', <.. \ 

are big nnd strong, have nr einborntp 
social orpnnl7Jitlon and marked rules 
of etiquette find condnct 

Wnrner hnd to travel for .i month 
from fort Harwln. .N'orth Australln. to 
reach the Crocodile Islands. 

Amonp other thlm;* Warner found 
wns n requirement that n youth must 
marry his mother's mother's brother's 
dniiphter's flaughter. They nre par
ticular nbout which grandma's side 
the brifle Is from. It »e»ms, bu: they 
have no marriage ceremony. 

"The children obey fhotr parenls." 
he continned. "incorrigible youths 
are fakeii out by tWe old men and 
killed There are about i.tm ot tbese 
primitive people left living almost 
naked They do not know weaving. 
Thetr only weapon M a uooe-beaded 
spear. They bare no llqoora or In
toxication, but smoke a primlttre to
bacco. They know ootbiog about flre-
arma or their uses. 

< • » » • » • • ^ '̂̂ ^»^^^^>4-̂ ^n>^>^^»^ |̂̂ ?'̂ •̂ •» •̂» ; 

* . . . 1 + Enjoin Wife From X | 
X Molesting Snake * I 
•> Fort Worth. Texas. —A tern's* 
4. porary writ, rostrnlnlnp Eunice 
* Hest from nloiestln; Jumbo, a 

big snnke. wn.s recently Lssuert 
here hy .lodse l.nttlmore tn 
.Ninety Sixth District court. Jiim-
t>o Is ownt-rt hy the woman's 
hushnnd. I'hnrles Kest. who Is 
suing his wife for divorce. 

Rest operates a sMeshow nt 
iractlon with 1 cnrnUal which 
appeared nl the pioneer settlers 
reunion and picnic at Alvnrndo 
re<-enlly. I 

• + • * • • • • + + + • • * + + * • • . 

"The aborigine* enjoy a good feud. 
In the families fhe men pet meat; the 
women live on nuts and vegetablea. 
Each clan owns Ita own land, Thare 
ts ao money—everything ts by ax-
changa." 

Oreat does not girt knowUdga, 

(Frcpaxed br the National Qeorrajible 
Society, WasbioKton. J>. O 

THE epicure who la willing to ' 
blaze startllngly new 'trails 
now and then, can have a won
derful time on a gastronomic 

trip around the world. 
Dining In the homes of England and 

-Western Europe, the American attend
ing a feast would find the chief dlsb 
a reminder of home, Turkey, duck or 
goose makes the most popular roast 
In England, while plum pudding— 
this time with a generously flavored 
brandy sauce—usually tops oft the 
meal during cool seasons. 

In France aud Spain our American 
explorer of the world's tables would 
again encounter the turkey but there 
be would flnd the capon and the 
pheasant sharing Its popularity. Meth. 
ods of preparation and side dishes, 
however, would teU him unmistakably 
that he was getflng farther afield. 
Tmffles, chestnuts and olives are Im
portant ingredients of the dressing of 
fowls In these Latin countries. In 

I France snails might be numbered 
among the viands that supplement 
the piece de resistance; and In Spain 
the meal, starting, say, with almond 
soup, would be sure to Include among 
the second'ary dishes a sopa, rice 
cooked In oUve oil, with tomatoes and 
other vegetables and perhaps bits of 
meat 

In northern Africa, whatever the 
date of the feast It wonld be sure 
to have as Its central dish cous-cous. 
This consists of wheat prepared like 
flne grains of rice, steamed with lamb 

i or mutton, and vegetables If the lat-
} ter are obtainable. It Is sen,-ed In a 
I large, almost hemispherical, basket-
dish so closely woven that It holds 

! water. About this container the diners 
; sit taking their food with their fln-
i gers, Olives, dates, and figs help to 
\ complete the meal; and on occasion 
: there may be a disb of locusts— 
; "grasshoppers"—prepared with wheat. 
The legs, wings and beads are re
moved before the creatures are 

! cooked. 
Among the Zulus of southern .-Africa 

whole osen or bullocks are roasted 
at feast time; and in central Africa 
the feast of feasts is roasted ele
phant's foot 

In Persia, as throughout all the 
' Near and Central Enst mutton holds 
flrst place. There the accepted epi-

I curean trick is to cook the meat in 
pomegranate Juice. Rice Is cooked In 
grease, and the two combined form 
the famous pllnn. With the pilau Is 
served the thin, crisp, paperlike 
bread of Persia. 

Raw Meat In Tibet 
If one's culinary investigations ex

tend to backward Titjet he finds a. 
ptrnnpe combination of a barbarism 
which shows Itself In the eating of 
raw meat—the "higher" and "pnmler" 
the better—and nn Ingenuity that has 
evolved concentrated emergency ra
tions. A Tibetan fea.ct mlpht consist 
of yak ment. strong ten mixed w-lth 
mncid butter, nnd parched barley 
meal moistened with the greasy tea. 
Evaporated nnd dried yak's milk 
soaked In ten w-ould constitute the 
Tibetan "dessert course." 

Tn Indln no Important repast would 
be complete witbout qunntltles of rice 
and curry. It Is In Java, however, that 
rice Is raised to Its hiphest status ns 
a fmni. If he who goes exploring 
nmong the foods of the world Is n 
connoisseur he may well panse In 
.lava, devoting days nnd weeks to ex
ploring the vnrintlons—fhe nnances, 
one mlpht almost say—of that Dutch-
Jnvnn food masterpiece, the rljst 
tafel (rice table). 

Kice Is boiled to flaky wlilten<-ss 
and spread evenly on platters, ench of 
which Is to ser\e as an Individual 
dish. But this rice, good ns It Is In 
Itself, and later because of Its bor
rowed wivors. Is ns yet only the foun
dation of the dl.sh, the "tnble" ns the 
Dutch hnve It. On It nre placed lit 

To-wn Foreit Big At«»t 
In Kurope town forests have ex

isted for many yenrs. In some In
stances the forest yields hnve been a 
materlnl help In re<lucing the town 
taxes snys the Americnn Tree asso
ciation. Mnny eastern states hnve 
special legislation resnrdlng municipal 
forests. These Include .Unssnchusetts. 
Mlnne«otn, New Hampshire, .Vew Jer
sey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
nnd Vermont With the large nmount 
of cheap land ndjacent tJ many of the 
Paclflc Northwest foivns which Is not 
sotted for agriculture the opportunl- ,, ^,. ,, ,. . , 
tlea for establtshlnp town forests nre He hPiPS ^ choice tidbits limited In 
exceptionally good. The Iden of town variety only hy the genins and Imag-
forests Is Just beginning to receive 
attention among the people of the 
West 

Hadga Alwayi Attraetlra 
'Where there is a formal terrace 

adjacent to tbe honne, a hedge 
planted along tbe edge of this ter
race 'Will greatly enhance the appear
ance et thia terrace. Often, In the 
csae of email bovaea, a terrace with 
Mdg« plaatiug la all that I» n««dM^ 
to tl* tbe bone ta tbt grounda. 

inntlon of the chef and hta mastera 
pocket book. 

Feasting Is something of an Instl
tntlon among well-to-do Koreans. 
One* or twice a year the wealthy rire 
landlords go to Seoul, the capItaU and 
Inv'lte amall armies of friencu and ac
quaintances to dine witb tbem that 
their preatlge may be heightened in 
tbe eyea of tbeir worid. BaU A dozen 
or more meat* may be aerred at sucb 
ft tsset-^tset, tmtttm, Taotaon. fotria, 
ttb sad eygteia. Blo», ef 

holds,an Important place on the mentt 
Seaweed, cooked in oil and served 
with slices of red pepper; and klm-
shee, a kind of sauerkraut, are fa
vorite stde dishes. Tbe guests eat 
their portions from little Individual 
tables. 

How They Eat In Japan. 
In Japan, too, guests at feasts eat 

from low, small, separate tables, their 
dishes being served nsually In the 
kitchen- An exceptional feast is like
ly to be marked by tbe appearance of 
the piece de resistance—usually flsh 
—wbole before the guests. A favorite 
food for tbls sort of treatment is a 
big baked red snapper. It Is placed 
on a table of Its own In the center 
of a circle of the guest table, and 
portions are served from It by a serv
ant 

The llttie tables at a Japanese 
feast are packed with a varied array 
of Individual dishes. Tbe guest prob
ably will find clear chicken soup, the 
Inevitable covered dish of rice, a slab 
of raw flsh, roast bird, shrimp frit
ters, fruit, and various pickled greens. 
He may flnd, too, the most character
istic of all Japanese edibles, pickled 
chrysanthemti'm petals. For dessert he 
win have rice cakes and sweetened 
bean paste, a stiff. Jelly-like substance, 
not unlike Turkish paste. 

At Japanese Inns the traveler is 
told that "Bombay duck" can be bad 
at a reasonable price. The hungry 
customer visions a fat fowl but the 
waiter brings In pieces of smoked 
flsh about two Inches long and as thick 
as a dime. The menu also Includes 
pickled seaweed, .seaweed Jelly, and 
chutney which resembles pickled cit
ron, but Is almost as hot as Mexican 
chile, More raw than eooked flsh Is 
eaten by Japanese. Raw baby octo
puses are particularly popular. "Jap
anese Llmburger" is not a cheese bnt 
a Japanese pickled dalkon, or long, 
white radish. 

Traveling still farther eastward on 
his circumnavigation of the food 
world, our explorer would still have 
to pass throuph the Pacific islands 
before completing his Journey. Ta
hiti may be taken as typical of this 
region. There preparation for a 
feast means killing the fatted pig. 
The animal Is usually roasted whole 
witb yams and native plantains. Coco
nut sauce and coconut milk complete 
the fea.«t. which Is served on a huge 
banana leaf spread on the floor. The 
guests squat about this preen "board" 
eating with their flngers. 

Mexico Relies on Corn. 
When Me:̂ lco Is reached, the trav

eler finds that com or maize Is the 
stnff of life. But to the Americnn 
used to his substantial and sizable 
loaf It ts Ukely to appear n some
what frail prop. Most of the Mexican 
corn is not milled Into meal or flonr. 
It Is Inbnriously crushed with small 
stone rollers hy hand. In millions of 
kitchens and dooryards. The cnished 
praln Is then moistened into a stiff 
paste and cooked on a griddle Into 
whnt the nvempe visitor from north 
of the RIo Grande would term a 
"tongh, flabby pancake." These are 
tortlllns. the most penernlly used ar
ticles of fond In Mexico. They are 
cooked In the home. In restniirnnts. 
over brnrlers In the mnrket plnce. or 
tnken cold hy laborers In their lunch 
packets. Nor are they unknown on 
the tables of fhe prosperous. Wher
ever food nppenrg In Me:;lcn the tor-
tllln stands well to tho fore. 

Not only does the tortilla look un-
nppefiJ-.lng to the outsider; It Is sure 
to prove nnnppetlzlnp If he follows 
his flrst Impulse and treats It like « 
pancake, for It ts touph nnd rat'ier 
tasteless. Put, treated as brend, fhe 
tortllln will make a much better Im
pression. The proper trick Is to roll 
It tightly so that It will be manage
able and retain Us heat It then be
comes n l)readstlck whose splraled 
end wtll melt a btt of bntter and fur
nish a really delecUble bite. 

Com contrlbutea to another Impor
tant Mexican dish, the tamale. The 
raw com pnirte ia flattened ont as 
thongh tortillas were to be made. On 
the paste is spread a thin layer of 
minced meat and pepper pod*. The 
two layers are theo folded np so tbat 
the meat and pepper forms an Innev 
core with a aort of capsule of com 
paste about It Sacb piece U tb«^ 
wrapped In a eom ahnek made pUabta 
by aoaklng In water. Vtimbtta et 
theaa are, nlaeed'te a-tia teaael and 
cooked by bbsigc. i;bsA. attrsd gSglbg 
bet botti wttb ftw eadt iieffget. / 
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l̂ajnmmg the Family Budget i I 

Many Farm, Women Keep Household Accounts In Connection With Their 
Home Demonstration Work. 

<Preparc4 by the t.'nlted Statea DeDartraeat 
of Agriculture.) 

One Of tlie -New Year's resolbtions 
made by a good many families is to 
live flcoording to a budget or definite 
spending plan for the coming year, 
but unless there Is also a good meth
od of keeping track of money as fast 
as tt ts spent so that the outgo may 
be frequently compared with the es
timate, the resolution may fall to bear 
fruit!. / 

To meet this need for a practical 
housetiolii financial record, tbe bureau 

' of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture has 
designed a convenient loose-leaf ac
count book which may be obtained 
from the superintendent of docu
ments, government printing office, 
for ."HI cents. However, any ruled 
blank book may be arranged In a 
similar way, using Ihe page-to-o-class-
of-expendlture system. A square note
book opening at the side rather than 
at the end, so as to permit ruling col
umns entirely across two pages, will 
be found desirable. 

How much money do you e.'rpect to 
handle ne.'st year and from what 
sources? Set It down at tlie begin
ning of the book. Work out an esti
mate of probable espenditures for the 
entire year, getting the whole family 
to help remeniher what will be need
ed, and when the estimate fits the In
come enter It next There are a good 
mony classes of expense In most fam
ilies—food, housing, opernting, fur
nishings, clothing, health, develop
ment, personal, automobile, and sav
ings, Incluriing Insunince. Allow p 
pnge or more for^iich. The edges ol 
the book may be cut out for a mar
ginal Index. Provide a summary pape 
to be filled In at the end of each 
nionth. Other pages you may wish 
to Include will show "pr<iperty owned," 
"household Inventory," "record of In
surance policies," "record of Invest
ments." The bureau of home econom
ics has kept the needs of the fnrm 
woman especially In mind In planning 
the loose-leaf accnunt book with spe
cial pages ff>r such Items as "products 
furnished by itie farm," "garden rec
ord." "poultry record." "canned nnd 
preserved tmuls record." "nccounts 
recelviihle." "accounts payable." f'ii;:es 
that do not apply to one's needs may 
t)e droppeil under fhe loose-lenf plan. 

At the bend of each class of ex
penditures, set (liCwn the amount 
shown In the estliiuiie for that pur
pose. .Makp 8 Mori of gnme of trying 
to keep VMiir expanses for that Item 
wltbln the ri"iiilrcd Hpiire. Compare 
results IIS slinwn In the summary with 
wliiit ynu expected to have to spend. 
This will give ynu an Idea about plan-
uing your next budget The record 

and the estimate, tnken together, will 
sbow very conclusively whnt you are 
getting for your mnney and whether 
some departments of living are cost
ing more than they should. 

The hnme demunstnitlon apent In 
this picture from Ohio Is conferring 

>«oo»»»»»»»»oo»»»«»»«»«oo«»yM 

Some Good Things for the Table 
" m e bona* beautiful resemblea 

tb* tace ajad (ona of man. For 
real beaaty reqalres cbaracter; and 
• home wU>)out bome (aaturcii, a 
bom* wblcb doei oot reflect tb« 
•plrit aod taste* of its lamat**, t* 
a mer* sbeltcr, no matter bow 
co*tIy." 

Wben a dainty and wholesome disb 
may be prepared for the main dlsb at 

luncheon w i t h 
small amonnts of 
vegetablea and a 
bit of meat the 
cook may feel aa-
sured tbat the 
expense saved Is 
quite wortb whila 

Hot Vegetable 
TimbaiM.—Tbla Is a very pretty a* 
well aa a tasty dish. Cook one beet, 
skin and cbop Into dice, add one 
cooked carrot and one cooked turnip, 
also diced. Cut into bita one stalb 
of celery and a cupful of green peas 
and add enongb mayoimaise to mois
ten. Soften baif a package of gela
tin wbicb has been dissolved In one 
cupful of water. When beginning to 
stiffen fold in one-balf cupftil of 
whipped cream, after seasoning well. 
Decorate when unmolded wltb stars 
cut from boiled beets or halves of 
walnuts. 

Green Pea Tlmbales.^The8e may be 
prepared from green fresh peas, 
canned or even dried. Cook the peas 
with a llttie. onion until very tender, 
then drain and press through a sieve. 

with a farm housewife on her budget 
tor next year. She Is showing ber 
how to plan her expenses and make 
an estimate, and how to record In a 
convenient and practical way the 
various Items thnt cnmplicute the 
rural housewife's records. 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

To one cupfnl of the palp, add two 
weU beaten egga. two tableapoonfnla 
of cream, rwo teaspoonftils of bntter. 
salt, pepper, paprika to taate. a plncb 
of mace and a half teaspoonful of 
augar. Poor the mixtnre tnto but
tered molds and twke aa osnaL Serve 
with a white sauce to which a bit of 
cbopped pimento bas been added. 

Mexican Tomato Canape.—On a 
round of nicely browned and buttered 
toast lay a slice of tomato. Cover 
with a sauce prepared tbua: Mix one 
teaspoonful of cblli powder and half 
a teaspoonful of sa l t add two table
spoonfuls of oil gradually. Beat 
tboronghly, add a beaten egg yolk, 
beat again and add four tablespoon
fuls of mild vinegar gradnally, then 
fold In tbe wbite of a beaten egg and 
a plncb of sa l t Top with tbe egg 
white, dnst witb paprika. 

Coffee Spanish Cream.—Heat half a 
cnpful of coffee with one-third of a 
cupftil of cream. Add one tablespoon
ful of gelatin soaked in one-fnnrtb 
cupful of cold coffee. Heat to boiling, 
add one beaten egg with one-third of 
a cupful of sugar and a pinch of sa l t 
Remove from the flre, stir In one egg 
white beaten stiff. Mold In small cups 
and serve cold witb cream or custard 
sauce. 

Squaw Dish—Fry several slices of 
bacoi, cut iuto small pieces. In an 
iron skillet and when brown add a 
pint of fresh com cut from the cob. 
Mix all together an^ fry until well 
done. If a green pepper Is at hand, 
cut it and cook for flve minutes In the 
bacon jefore adding the com. 

Prune Cottage Pudding. — Prepare 
the pudding Just as a plain cake bnt
ter. sprinkle with sugar wlien putting 
Into the liven. Serve cut Into fancy 
shapes or squnres, topped with a 

To the woman who delights In be
stowing gifts of her own making upon 
her best beloved friends, here Is a 
suggestion—a needlepoint embroidered 
footstool. The material costs com
paratively little, the work Is simple, 
and taking tt ail In all, a handsome 
footstool topped with a hand-worked 
piece of novel tapestry embroidery 
makes about as worthwhile a gift aa 
one can conceive. 

Yes, we agree that It is rather early 
to be talking about Christmas pres
ents, but really, in order to avoid the 
frantic eleventh-hour rush which al
ways comes to tliose who "put off un
til tomorrow that which should be 
done today," one should be "up and 
dolDg" this very minute. Besides, 
there is this to take Into consideration, 
atter you have finished one of these 
embroidered footstools, it is more than 
likely that you will be wanting to 
make nnother and aaother, acd per
haps nnother. 

You can get the necessary materials, 
even Including the footstool, already 
upholstered ready for Its embroidered 
top at almost any of the fancy-work 
departments In the department stores, 
or in nny specialty shop which sells 
embroidery and fancy work equip-
inent, T îe work Itself is reminiscent 
of the needlepoint canvas samplers 
nnd cushion tops whleh Colonial dames 
took such pride In making and which 
have been handed down from gener
ation to generation as famlfy heir
looms. 

Heretofore, the problem hns been tn 
procure n sultnble stool without the 
necessity of going to an upholsterer, 
but only this year a footstool hns been 
gotten out which sells at a moderate 
price In the fancy-work departments, 
to which the tapestry cnn be attached 
by simply placing it over the stool anrt 
tacking it down either wltb tacks or 
hy sewing it down, 

.Vote the canvas pattern at the top 
of this sketch to the left, also the 

braided skeins In the opposite comer; 

these together with sufficient yam to 
fill In the background in a solid color, 
constitutes the materials, the foot
stool, alao carried in the fancywork 
department, being purchased as a sep
arate Item, The colored yarn enough 
to complete the patterned design is 
conveniently done in braided skeins 
as pictured, so that ench strand can 
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; GROUND BEEF ON TOIIST A TIISTY 
* a « <• 

(Pr#p«p**^ 0* I IK" l'nited STAIM 0*»Dartm*nt 
of ArrlrtilfiKe 1 

A suitable lunch dish for the younger 
children nnd a tnsty one for fhe whole 
fnnillv Is ground beef on toast This 
Is one of the simplest and most at
trnctlve ways to prepnre the cheaper 
<-iitR of beef. When cooked under n 
hroller for Just a few minutes the 
ground beet haa all fbe rich Havor of 

, , , I , , , i - r - - - - - - - - - -

Toiist slices of brend on one side. 
Rutter the other side nnd sprend It 
with a layer of ground mw br-ef about 
one-fourth Inch thick. Sprinkle with 
snlt nnd r«*pper nnd dot with butter 
("nok under n hroll'np flame In 'he pns 
oven until the ment Is done bu' not 
tnn rtry. Serve with pnrslej u.-imlsb nnd 
pickles. If yon are servlnp the dlsb 
10 children onilf the pickles. 

Excellent Uunch Olsh fer Children It 
Ground Beef on Toaat. 

broiled steak, and the Jnlcca whlcb 
cook ouf of the meat flavor the toaat 
In case a broiler Is not available cook 

Ithe gronnd meat fbr a rery abort time 
In a ttot akium abd aerva U on bnt.^ 

I SOME PLEASING SALADS | 

I'lace pieces of prapefnilt on let
tuce. Top with a slice of nronge and 
sweet dres-slng. 

Select large oriinpe and grapefruit. 
Peel and skin out the section*, flac* 
lettuce leaf pn plate. Arrange fwo se
ries of fruit, grapefruit omnge nnd 
pear, across the plata Stripe the top 
of ench with R tbin cutting of green 
pepper. 

Orangea, sliced and covered with 
sliced bananas and walnuts. 

four datea or aoaked prune*, stuffed 
with cheeaa oo aectlona of grapefruit 
eeergaga. 

'be pulled out without tangling tbe 
rest of the strands. The yam to fill 
In the background does not come with 
the ontflt, It Is bonght separately, for 
m e t women, If they do not use biack, 
prefer to select a color that harmo
nizes with the particular room where 
the stool Is to be osed. 

(CJl 1929. W^tpni NGimpap^T Union.) 

lemon sance or whipped cream, gar
nished witb a large cooked pmne. 
Prune saoce may be nsed witb tbe 
podding Instead of tbe lemon aaoce. 
Thta ia even better aerved bot witb 
a bot sance. 

This Is the time wben tlie boosewlfe 
will add a few more delightfnl glaaaes 

to ber fmlt closet Tbe 
following will be some
thing to enjoy In vari
ous waya doring tlie 
winter: 

Qutnce Paste. — Bake 
quinces with eqnal parts 
of sugar. Take equal 
parta of sugar and wa
ter, boil together nntil a 

drop stands alone In cold water. Add 
this alrop to the pulp, cook over the 
heat stirring ontil it Is dlfflcnlt to stir, 
tben add a few balanced almonds and 
spread out one-balf Inch to dry. Cnt 
into diamond-shaped pieces and ar^ 
range in layers with waxed paper be
tween them. 

Oyster Stew.—Clean one quart of 
oysters by placing tbem In a colander 
and pouring over a cnpful of cold 
water. (Carefully pick over to remove 
any broken shells: reserve the liquor. 
Heat the liquor to the boiling point 
add the oysters and cook until plump 
and tbe edges curL Remove them to 
the tureen, add one-fourtb of a cupfnl 
of butter, salt and pepper to raste. 
Sccid ooe quart of milk and ponr 
over the oysters and llqnor and serve 
at once. 

Tomatoes au Rita.-Prepare toast 
and lay on eacb buttered slice a tew 
slices of tomato to well cover, season 
well with salt and pepper, cover with 
erated cheese, ponr over a ricb white 
sauce and bake nutll well heated 
through. Serve very hot 

Poached Peaches. — Lay half a 
canned peach on a slice of cake. Put 
round It a ring of meringue aod 
brown In the oven. Serve witb a cus
tard sance amond the coke. 

(fc), 19S9. W e s t e m N e w s p a p e r OnioEL) 

|HiNTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I 

When nsing a meat chopper to pre
pare bread cmmbs, pnt a paper bag 
over the mouth of the chopper to keep 
the emmbs from scattering. 

• • • 
Mattresses wbich are turaed and 

sunned regutnrly and protected by 
washable pad.s will not only last long
er but win also aid sound sleep. 

• • • 
Variety and contrast In tlie foods 

chosen make the meal appetizing and 
interesting. This applies to texture, 
color and flavor. 

• • • 
Short-footed stockings can cause 

almost as much trouble as short shoes. 
Buy them half an Inch longer than 
the foot for toe comfort 

• • • 
When choosing linoleum for the 

kitchen keep the color scbeme of the 
room In mind and select a pattern 
that Is not too large and does not 
sbow SOIL 

Camera Finishea Picture 
Invented by a blind man, a camera 

which takes pictures and makes 
prints at practically tbe same time, 
has appeared in L,ondon. It bas two 
lenses, one being the ordinary camera 
"eye." acd the otber admitting only 
Ditravlolet rays. Films and paper are 
Inserted together, and whenever the 
shutter Is opened a secret "gas" Is 
released from a small cylinder to de
velop, fix and print the exposures. 
When the spool Is removed the photo
graphs are unwound at the same time. 

Evening Story for the Children 

"And then the people begnn to bnlld 
fire escapes. For, they said thnt when 
the bnlldlnps were so large nnd there 
were so many rooms, and so mnny 
families they mu.st have a way of pet
ting out In case of flre. 

"And from top to hottom of evory 
bulldlnp. on every side, they put flre 

04jOtH»0<H>*0*iKHaHKrtf6<H»1*<*Oi»«iKHKHSlWKHKtCH»^^ 
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5 By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Nick and .Vancy had been to visit 
some cousins who lived In the city, 
and when they came home they told 
Daddy about It 

"But there was snmethlnp sfrnnpe 
ntiout the apartment where they lived." 
the children said. 

"Tes?" said Daddy. 
Then Nick went on to explain thnt 

most of the apnrtments—and the one 
In which their eouslns lived, was one 
of them—<lld not have any flreplnces. 
nnd they wondered how In the world 
Santa Clans could get down their 
chlnineys wheo there weren't any 
chimneys. 

"I never heard," .N'Ick snid. "Ihat 
children did not have visits from Santa 
Clnus becanse they lived in npart-
ments, bat It pusizled me." 

"Ah, I cnn explnin thnt." snid Daddy. 
"riease do." urged Nuk. • 
"Xea, plense explain." sntd ,Nnncr. 
"When they begnn to build those 

great big npnrtment 'houses, yrnrii 
ago," snid Daddy, "Santa Claus wns 
nn the lookout 

" 'Now,' be said to himself, '1 must 
think of a way to get to the children 
who will live In those big bulldinps.' 

"The people went on building, and 
they were so Interested In watchinp 
the floors grow—one went right on 
top of the other—that they seemed 
to forget all about Santa Gaus and 
hla one trip of the year, which ts 
wortb more,tban anytblng else t^at 
tMppena. 

"1 Know What to Do." 

escnpes. so thnt no hnme was nltliout 
nne. 

" 'Well.' said Snnta (.Tnus. ns he drove 
ills reindeer over the rnofs of the city 
thnt night to see about his Christmns 
trip, 'that Is something I likel' 

"'Now t know what to dol' 
"So when Santa Cans goes to the 

city homea where ihere are no chim
neys, be leavea bia reindeer on tbe 

roof, nnd dnwn he goea on the flre es
cape tn 8»ery single bome, and In be 
gets witb hla pack. 

"After the children nre asleep the 
mothers nnd daddies unlock the flre 
escape windows so they're all ready 
for Santa Clans. 

"Sn ynu see Santn Clans cnn always 
flnd a way of pettlnp tn children I 

"There Is never nnythlnp that can 
keep him from fhe children on Christ
mas Kve. 

"Oh. yes. Snnta Onus visits the 
cities nnd the villages and the farms. 

"He just hns fo do a little different
ly In some homes thnn In otheni. 

"r.ut It mnkes nn difference to htm 
whnt they mny hulld. for. /nfter nil. 
children nre children, nnd Snnta (Tans 
is Snntn ( l̂nu.s, nnd so ynu need never 
be worrle<I or puzzled again. 

"He cnn nlwnys flnd n wny tn make 
Ills vl.ult tn children every yenr," 

"We knew he could, we knew he 
could." said the children, "hut we nre 
sn pliil to knnw Jnst how he dnea It" 

(f?L 1929. WMiti.rtl M«wep«p#r t7llMn.) 
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X Can Vegetablea Promptly 1 
• • 

Vegetables shoold t»e canned as aoon 
as possible after they are bronght In 
frora the gahlen. Flat-sonr may de
velop tf vegetables are allowed to 
stand in a warm Utchen. 

Cold in Head, 
Chest or Throat? 

RUB Mattexdewdllntoyoar I 
. aod throat — almost •' 

Ced caaes. Kepezt tfae li 
onoe o a hour tor fiae ttama.., 
what a ^odoos r«efl 

Tbose good <A&-b£taaoitd coU leae* 
dies—ofl of mtmaid, menthol, CM 
_ a i e rmsrd with other valoafak i 
diem* in Monerole. 
^It peosttates and atimiiliffs Uoa4 

cacnlarion and helps to draw oot infee* 
tioo aod pain. Used Inr miDioos Car 20 
yean. Rrroffimended oy taaay doaacs 
and nones. Keep Mnmrole bandy— 
jan, tnbes. AQdnaJsts. 

To Mothert—Mtittante it alao 
tnade itt mOder form Jor babiat 
and ttnoB ehUdrau AtkforCUIa 
drerft Mststemte. 

A COMPLETED 
^5 SHIP MODEL 
FOIONLy 

• 

HatatsUakAeddeetatyemdea-
. l U i 

madeiatem 

• kWboM B* leas. Sieartataia 

«Md eelocs. TUili of K-tSWvalw 
(ortSM, F.O.B. PUo. Sod year 
meaetatdetatt^eAlaiar estda 
eSatieiataX 
Sead for fret atattratid 

b GIFT CRAFTERS 
ted and TboMMoa Stt,. | 

Hei fmbasslJ 
jBROADWAY<rf 70*STyJ 

NEWYORIC 
400 Large Rooms 

ARvnthBath 
V T T 

9 3 . 3 0 Stssgia 
93J(0 Vp ggoisbia 

- E x c e l l e n t R e s t a u r a n t 
EDMUND p . MOLONT 

idamagtr 

M a y b e It'a m F e l l o w Faaliag 
"Tbat pedestrian" jnst gare me a 

langh." 
"Teah? What was the joke?" 
"He was pitying the miners tiring 

sncb dangerons lives." 

Y o u r H a i r a n d S c a l p 

"TINGLES" 
With nete Ufe ttf ter ana 

HAIRLENE # 
APPLICATION 

f 

iB 

HAIRLENE 
wm Rid Ymt af 

— D a n d r t r f f 
— o a y H a i r 
^ T e n d e r S c a l p 
— F a l U n g H a i r 

M a k M v r m k , t l i i n . h r i t t U h a i r 
S T R O V C . K « r a « roar l>air l a n l t k r 
• a d I m i w r w M t e . S t o p * hair traaa 
grttina ern- Mrnkfl* U STAKKIK 
v i t h IM w Wm m^A l o v t i w . U^aaam Hp 
tb«, hair aa,A aeaia mttar a B H ^ M 
uni t v m — M A K £ 9 WAtt IAST 
LONCER. 

00>TAn«S NO ALCOHOL t IS 
NOT OTLT OK STICKY I VarA Imr 
yrmra b y D r R a y . faiwiliia b a i r •y f -
r U l l « t . In h h prlratttprai titr .OotI. 
e t y prmiptm.ataa.'eriirimtl\.a,maaeiaa. 
p W t m e Majv, a t b b >••- taamana mam 
—vaa and r m o m i n r a d H A I K L ^ n R . 

Are ytm kmhifc y«»iir hair? 
S m d for HairUrtM NOW I 

6 oz. KiKe - — - tlM 
16 oz . Kiz« - . . - 2.00 

Mojtey Bark if ne>t Plr-tutcd 
CT-ir^ANP^MA » . M > y 

I la l r tna* Latwiratarlm. I V p t . W 
S W i n t e r S s . , avmtxn, M u x . 

A l r i t J a . f — I — M : T.at\mai p l a o ( W 
I tm •«. I>i>ll« at 
BUrUn*. k b iXMrnttit n«b-rt •oJ T » >iU 
relaat art » n * T tf I t n » « u l U M vitk 

KASa 

srtsct.............................. 

Cll I 

flTATS 

mamgmmamggammatsammggm 

y«ki?it,-* Iti-jaahsay-ifcggBig* • 
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DUTTON. Greeafieli 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy tenns 

Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

.V'<^s 

Junibs T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DBIVE IN Let ns grease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash your Differentia; and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. 9. 

Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be thia year, and May is the 
month to put yoar snpply in the bin. 

Qnantity of Fre«h Fertilizer. 

JoliniPiiinsjEstaie 
XTndertakar 

Rnt O u s , Experienced Di-
Rctor and EmDaimer. 

For Erary Caaa. 

Jja&j Aaalatsnt. 

aa,eataae Blje uO t'lasMmt Sts-
Aotrim, N . n . 

The greatest nmners in t t e wortd 
are the Xarabnnure Indiana, who Jure 
been Imown to contlnne 170 miles witb
ont stopping. A few y e s n ago Tbom
as Zaflro and Leonido San Mlgnel, 
members of this tribe, did a distance 
of 62% mUes on the highway from 
Panchuca to Mexico City in 9 bfors 
and 37 minntes withont any evidence 
ot faUgne. Translated 'rrarahnmare" 
Is foot runners. They are said to be 
Insensible to heat and cold, nslng the 
same blankets snmmer and winter. 
They love to tell how their fgrefathera 
were the couriers of the Aztec mon
archs. Today the Mexicans employ 
them to run wild horses Into the cor
rals. The Tarahomare prove the ex
pression poets love to use, "fleet as a 
deer," to be tme, for when they are 
OD the chase they outstrip their ant-
lered prey. 

Kunnlng Is not contined to the men 
of this tribe; the women enter Into It 
wltli the same zest A.S with the Zunl. 
tliere Is mu';h preparation for the 
sporting event. The priests practice 

I mnn.v kinds of sorcery; hnman bone* 
arp tildtlen along the course, and woe 
to 'lip mnner whose foot unearths 
one! Each man taking part U mbbed 
dowu by the "shaman," or priest, to 
protect him against evil Influences. 

u X j o w , look here, lltUe girl, you 
i ^ have been my secretary too 

O l d C u s t o m o f T e l l i n g | 
B e e a o f O w n e r ' s D e a t h 

A reader In the Dnlted States sends 
me a cutting from an Amertcan news 
paper telling how the late Dr, Charles 
Janies. chemist and mlnerntoglst. 
ownwl 14 hives of bees, and how after 
nls death one swarm disappeared and 
was found huzzfng about the flowers 
on his grave more than two miles 
away, Peter Simple writes. In the Lon
don Post. 

Appiirently, we are told, the bees 
hnd not been Informed of his death 
in accordanre with the ancient cos
tom. which Is still religiously ful-
tllled In country places. 

1 am afraid I can not enlighten 
my correspondent, who passes on to 
me the query of the Jouraal In ques
tion: "Who flrst thought of telling 
the bees of the death of their mas
ter?" 

As far as History carries us hack 
we linve sotne record of the keeping 
of bees, and the enstom of teUlng 
the bees Is very likely almost as old 
as bee-keeping. It has all the ap
pearance of a rite which origlnnted 
In very early times, and the fact that 
it still survives Is a touching proof 
that we still cllnri. In some things at 
least, to the wisdom—or folly—of our 
ancestors. 

I I ill 
Civil Engineer, 

Bmrrajing. LoYeia, 

A K T B I M . N . H . 

a OOI 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Toes
day ev tn lns of eacb week, to trans-
a'-t town "Bnslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

"plprtmon of Antrim. 

Paper'* Varyiog Qnalities 
Philatelic nomenclature Includes the 

adjectives wove, laid, granite, quad
rille and pelnre as applied to postal 
paper. In a general way the distinc
tions are these: Wove paper Is of the 
plain, even texture used for books and 
newspapers; laid paper Is water
marked with parallel lines close to
gether; the lines may be either verti
cal or horizontal; quadrille paper Is 
watermarked with both vertical and 
horizontal lines, which thns form 

.sr..ares or oWonga; granite paper 
shows colored fibers in Its texttire, the 
fibers are tiny pieces of silk thread, 
and the reverse of the stamp has a 
mottled appearance; pelure paper Is 
thin Uke tlssne paper, semi-transpar
ent, but tougher and harder than the 
tlssne texture and usually grayish In 
color. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.;«e,j , egularly 
in Town Cleri-.'g Room, in Town Hall 
block. 00 the ^«.«t Friday Evening in 
e«ch „,onth, at 7 ;?0 o'clock, to tranii-
ftct School Diatrict bu.oineiw and to 
hear nil parties. 

RYRON G. BrTTERFIKLD 
ALICE r,. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrim ScKi-»->' Bnsr-1 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Boz 204,' 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
'Advertising 

I t c o a t s m o n e y to a d v p r f i s e in * 

p>iper o f c i r c n l a t i o n a n d i n f l n e n c 

i l l t h e c o m m a n i t y . K v a r y bnai 

n e M m a n w h o s e e k s t o e n l a r g e his 

t r a d e , r e c o g n i z e s t h e f a c t t h a t ad 

r e r t i a i n g is a l e g i t i m a t e exp<»n« P 

I t i » n o t t h e c h e a p e s t n d v e r t i s i n i 

. t b a t p a y s . tbe b e a t S o m e t i m c R i' 

i^ t h e h i ^ e 5 t p r i c e d t i ewppape 

.tUAt brinjea t h e l a r g e s t ne t profi 

( • • f h e j««l r e r t i s e r . 

V jgif'ike liBFOBTEIL ' 

Not Leote Yat 
Robert was facing the unpleasant

ness of an Impending tonsl^ Operation 
and like most every one else, when In 
trouble, wished for some one to keep 
hira company. So he suggested thai 
his Uttle sister, .Tae, age four, ac
company him nnd hnve her tonsils re
moved also. "N'o. I won't," retorted 
littlo Jae, "becanse they aren't IOOSP 
yet." 

Cmrryini OfF tha Cata 
Boatrico. a tiny farmerette, wa? 

viewing the rows In the pasture from 
the back porch. One cow was carrj
ing a wooden yoke around Its neck f--
keep It from Jumping fences. Beatrice 
eiclfllmed: "Oh. lo-.k! That cow pnt 
his head thrnnRti the gate and ia carry 
Ing It oft." 

long to fool me," Mr. Cumminga said 
gently. "£ou have something very 
mnch on your mind or yoor heart, 
Ellen. Yon better let me help you. 
Confession is good for the soul, yon 
know." 

"It's on my heart, I guess, Mr. Can> 
I mlngs," she aald bravely, and then 

the story came—elded by his gentia 
I questioning. The story of the love be* 
I tween her and Ted Hamlin, of their 

happiness together, their planning for 
I u home together because he, Uke her, 
I was fatherless and motherless; and 
j then th«r trouble—the wedding data 
j put off by Ted three times, the quaj> 
i rei, and then— 
I Mr. Cummings wus drumming on 

the table. Be was looking out of the 
' great window of his office, and he 
i seemed to be dreaming. The hnm of 
' the factories around them came into 
I the office, but his vo'ce as he spoke 
j u bit wistfully made the room seem 
i very quiet to Ellen. 
i "Probably one of the most beautl- ' 
I ful things in the worid is absolute 
i trust between a man and a woman," 
i he mused In his gentle way. "I'm a 
i bachelor, as you know, but—well, let 
I me tell you a story.' j 
I So the letters waited and the fao- ' 
j torles hummed on. while Mr. Cura-
I mlngs, desltatlng at Umes, dreamed 
I over the days of Uls youth and the 

girl he had loved. 
Mr. Cummlngs came to with a start. 

He tumed to her. "So you see, Ellen, 
a little more trust, a Uttle more faith. 
You becter get In touch with Ted. 
Perhaps he put cfE the wedding date, 
not because he was losing his love for 
you, but for some other Reason." 

Bnt Ellen's mind waa fuU of the 
story she hnd heard. "But do yon 
still love her, Mr. Ctimmlnga?" sha 
queried. 

He smiled at her wide serious eyes, 
reached Into his desk, and drew out a 
photograph. EUen looked at It In. 
slience. An Imperious but lovely face 
looked out at her. 

That evening EUen pondered the 
matter long, but she had sometibng 
else to think of. When she finally 
made up her mind that she simply 
could not write to Ted, her pride still 
strong, she turned to the other thing 
she had in mind. It fascinated her. 
Could she bring Mr. Cummlngs and 
his sweetheart of long ago togetber? 
On the back of the photograph sha 
had noticed an address and a . n a m e -
Ruth Densmore. 

The nest day, she put the plan In 
operation, and the result wus, on the 
following Monday, when her vacution 
began, she took the train to the North
ern village where Rnth Densmore 
Uved. 

When, later on, she stood befora 
the stately home back among the elms, 
her courage almost failed her, and 
she felt that she was on a fool's er
rand. Wheu the door opened, and she 
faced a tall woman, with hair slight
ly silvered but with dark eyes and 
lovely face, her courage revived. 

In the comfortable living room, 
Ellen told her errand, brokenly at 
times, but with a rush of words at: , 
otl'.er tiraes. She watched the ohier , 
woman's face change from sadness to • 
tenderness, then to great longing- In 
the end, she said with a voice tliat 
trembled slightly: | 

"I tl'.ought Will had forgotten ma [ 
though 1 have never forgotten !:;:n. 
How foolish we were—how foolish we 
were I But this dear little scheme of 
yours—I (h'n't know." She mused. 

"I.t it priiif̂  still?" Ellen asked , 
shyly. : 

I'lip othor started and smiled. "I'm 
nfrnid It is. Stny with me for dinner 
nnd we "ill tnik it over." 

On .liondny morning, two weoks 
later, the dorks In the outer olHce 
looked up with interest at Ellen, her 
rlu'oks t'ushrrl .md her pyes bright 
wit!) rNCitpmf̂ r.t. and thoy saw fcfl-
'."w'.r.z I'.pr n wom:in whose youth h:id 
^nssod withont t.Tkins some of youth's 
:,,nmort.Tl rharm. 

i t 'T'HXJNDEB and catnip 1" Sanlie 
1 Johnson roared, Ws tone snp-

plylng^ all the profanity the ayllaWea 
tecked: What'a this yon're aayln't 
Polly Mix has gone and bonght the 

, Melloo place right under my nose? 
i Take my word—she'll rue her bargain 

before she's a year tolder." 
"Squire—I lay n o t Maybe I dont 

Itnow wimmen nigh as well as yon-do, • 
but I sorter reckon to know Mlss 
Polly from way back and the word 
go. She makes er fall hand at any
thing ye've the mind ter start—bein' 
good friends er, bad. playln' high er 
low." Zeke Trlplett answered. 

"If she wus only a he thar'd be 
a chnnce to Uck some er the con
trariness out of her," the squire re
turned. 

"D'ye know what she paid fer-the 
land?" 'le continued suddenly. "Makes 
me mad to think how I set waltln' fer 
the ."delloo gnis ter come ter my price. 
I'd a-glve theirs ruth'n have sech a 
neighbor—" 

"She won't bite unless ye set her 
back up," Zeke Interrupted. "She paid 
every cent she was" asked and said, 
'Wh.v not? They've got land I want. 
I've got money they want." So they 
traded." 

Zeke Inu-'hed tantallzlngl.v, then 
said, "Mayije hits all 'appened fer the 
best—Miss Polly has took one of her 
Gray nieces ter live with her—so your, 
son Tommy can marry the place— 
thnt's cheaper'n buyin' hit." 

"I'll disown him ef he even thinks 
of sech foolishness," the squire sput
tered. 

into thp offlee. Mr. 
liore and—another— 

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE 

/ . 

Afl Mortgacpp. 1 am now in posses-
flinn nf n certain tract of land with 
the boilding* thereon »iluatpd in 
Grprnfield. HilUbrrongh County. N. 
H, I'oundpd on the N'orth by land now 
or formerly of Geor,(e Putnam; East 
hy the Atreet leadin,; from Main Street ing. 

Ellen stpppori 
I '.imraincs- was 
"i'pd : 

.Mr. Cuniniin;' ( hncklert as he saw 
;̂ ?r fnop. ".Vow, Kiien, forcive me for 
ti.ixlnp In yoi;r alTiiln!. but I mnde np 
my mind 1 would ha^p a surprise for 
y.-u \v!]pn you rpfumed. Ted mrt, I 
hnvp hpromp pood friends. The rea
son why hp |i;i; off the wedding was 
hpcausp hp v.as bnllding a snrprise 
home for you —and ht couldn't quite 
mnke It go, I've given him some busi-
npR!»^and the home will be ready I 
Now what do you say?" 

Ellen sank hack against the door, 
staring nt Ted. His eyes were shln-

Sho wnnted to rush into his 
to the Depot: Sooth by land formerly, armn; she fonght baek her emotion 
of George .1. Whittemore and the I as she remembered—nnd turned. 
RtPam-mill land; snd on the We»t by | 
land formerly of Betspy Bean, con- I 
taining ten Ihousind (10.000) square 
teat more or 1e«», conveyed to Flrr- | 
encp M. McClelland in mortgage by 
Lura J. Donbsr of said Greenfield hy 
dep,I dated October 29. 1927. recorded . 
Vi.liime 8 7 1 . page 260 In sairl county. 
and from and alter the 25th day of 
October 1929. «ach po«»e«»ion of aald ; 
mortgaged premlfea will be held fof! 
the pnrpone of foreclosing tho right of ; 
aaid Lora .1. Dunbar and all p?r«on» i 
claiming under her to redeem the ^ 
aamp, f .r cor.ditionfl broken. | 

Florence .V, .McClelland 
GrtM-nficId" N H. 
0 c i « b « r 2 S , 1929 

"And I hnve a surprisi. for yon, Mr. 
Cnmmlnga, I have some one here," 
ahe said breathlessly, and opened the 
door bnck of her. 

.She MW Mr. Cummlngs rise from 
his desk 8« he aaw who entered. HU 
lipa moved but though no sound eame 
the hunger and joy In hig eyes mada 
Ellen's heart aing. 

"Rnth—my dear!" were his broken 
words. 

Then Ellen felt strong arms aronnd 
her. She WHS hurried out, the door 
closed, and she looked up Into Ted's | 
eyes, and then his Upa were on hers; , 
and Kllcn did not even think of the ! 
astonnded clerk.<) who were lo^^klns ' 
on—she had a few kisses herself to ' 
givs back. 

(eeetri^t-y 

"Easy! easy!" Zeke cautioned. 
"Toung schoolmaster Likens they tell 
me's got a mortgage on the Gray gal 
—so after all ye may owe salvation 
ter the breed." 

With that he rode oft, laughing fit
fully and now and again rubbing his 
hands. 

Polly Mix had sloughed the "Mrs." 
when she bnried her man—partly out 
of inchoate rebellion against the mar
ried woman status, more to aggrnvaie 
the tabby cats who had gossiped nbout 
her ceaselessly since sbe was In' short 
fro(Sks. 

Elsa Gray was a sunbeam In the 
sad Melloo house. Not sad for long— 
what with • new paint, new paper, 
daintily chosen fumiture, books, flow
ers, outside and In, the place did not 
know Itaelf at the end of three months. 
So avowed yonng Bplctetus Likens 
when he was permitted to conse and 
see It. He had known the place w e l l -
It had been his sole approach to a 
home I" Ills motherless boyhood—now 
he found no trace of what he remem
bered. 

Eplotetus came often—sometimes he 
brought Ivis father. Mlss Polly quick
ly made her house. Cedar Trees, a 
hospitable center, Squire Johnson 
swallowed his grievances, whatever 
they were, and' tagged along with son 
Tommy, a personable, broad-shoul
dered," sU toot fellow, as sunny-faced 
ns the sqi'lre himself was dour. Tom
my rather puf Epictetus out of court 
but nothing to compare with the 
eclipse that Likens pere cast over 
th.e squire, 

' "Tou hound!" the latter said af-
• foctlonately to Tommy, "If you go 

and let that ganglin' big-nose," splay
foot Likens fellow cut me out of the 
daughter 1 have set ray heart on you'll 
be sorry for It yood and plenty." 

"Snrs'st thing you know, sir," coun
tered Tommy; "but not on your ac
count—strictly on my own." 

Likens pere talked to Mlss. Polly, 
not his son, "You must know my wife 
Is dciid." he began, "Else I shonid not 
be coming here. But I must tell you 
something more—she went mad when 
our boy was bom—and tried to kill 
him—her own llttie child. Thank God, 
she never knsw—after yenrs of rav
ing she became Imbecile. Too late 1 
knew her mother had been the same 
—lipr mother's grandfather likewise. 
So I am going to counsel my son 
ngalnst marriage—especially now thnt 
cynic fnte has made him rich. Almost 
on her denthbed his mother inherited 
a fortune—a trust fund passes to him. 
I wnnt him to get the good of It— 
to travel, to see, know, hear, all that 
Is possible—thus he may escape the 
famUy curse—nt least not pass It on. 
I have tried to save him by keeping 
him hu.<iy, hnppy-and poor. Ton know 
I ara not quite ft pauper, hut I have 
let him work hla way as far as pos
sible. Now—what do yon advise?" 

"VThy ask me?" said Miss PoUy, 
He gave her a compelling look, saying 
"Because you have known all along 
the tmth—and helped me to face it as 
never man wag helped. I was scarceVj 
older than my eldert pnpUs when 1 
came to teacb here. Tonr bright brav
ery, yonr sympathy saved me from de
spair. Can I requite aU that by mak
ing the child of yonr love nnhappy?" 

"Never yon worry over that Tom
my Johnson is a sufficient ant idote-
even ef 'TetoB hadn't the nose he car
ries,^ S l s s Polly flung back at him. 
"Bnt, oh, how r u miss the child! 
When I loee her It will be like the 
world coming to Its end." 

"Let me try to All the void," Likens 
pere said gently; "Polly I Polly I Ton 
know how It waa, I eonld not love 
thee, dear, so touch, lored I not honor 
more." 

"Let ft go at t h a t r said Mias Polly 
—but ahe put b«r hand In hU with a 
daCT)'»g smile. 

. Rnsatan V«r«t 
Aatesbbig tbe langtb of tha Bnĵ iali 

vdlb'td be 1, «h« atuwaa yetdt -

HEALTH PRESERVATION 
IS AIM OF RED CROSS 

Society Employs Rural Public 
Health Nurses—Teaches First 

Aid and Life Saving. 

A comprehensive, nation-wide pro
gram to prevent IUness, and to save 
lives through proper nursing care and 
advanced methods ot life saving aild 
flrst aid Is fostered by the American 
Red Cross. 

The organization Is the largest em 
ployer ot rural publle health nurse» 
In the United States, through Its 
Chapters. The policy of the Red 
Oross 13 to encourage Its Chapters to 
extend the public health nursing serv
ice, shere leadersbip In this -field Is 
cot taken by some other agency is the 
community. 

The Red Cross health and lite sav 
ing campaign embraces the following: 
preservation of health through skilled 
nursing care: prevention ot loss ol 
life la accidents: prevention of Illness 
through cleanliness In the home and 

•knowledge of methods of home care 
of the sick and raising the staadard 
ot health and physical efficiency 
through proper nutrition. 

"During the year lust closed, more 
thM 42.000 certificates have been is 
sued In the Red Cross course In Home 
Hygiene and Care ot the Sick, and 
since the courses were Inaugurated 
more than 500,000 persons have beeo 
taught: 149,000 children were instruct
ed In proper eating throngh the Nu
trition course; 45,898 Individuals i 
passed the severe Red Cross tests in 
Life Saving and 52,596 persons passed 
the rigid examinations In the Fir?' 
Aid Course, 

This work is supported trom funds 
obtained in the annual RoU Call, 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day. 
November 11 to 28. 

RED GROSS EXPENDS 
EIGHT MILLIONS FOR, 

RELIENITDISASTER 
Year Just Closed Put Heavy Task 

on Society—120 Calls fo^ 
Help Were Met 

CHURCHMEf* ASK SUPPORT 
OF RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

Leading churchmen of the na
tion have Joined la asking public 
support ot tbe annual Roll Call of 
the American Red Cross, Two dis
tinguished leadera who have sent 
messages to their congregations 
all over the eountry are quoted, aa 
follows: 

"I plead for an extension ot our 
Red Cross membership nntll we 
can call a roU of every adult Amer
ican," stated the Most Reverend 
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of 
Baltimore. "I wonld like to see 
the children listed In the organisa
tion by their parents. I plead tor 
It becanse ot the spiritual reaction 
I rlsnallse In oor millions ot con
tributing members." 

"Aa president ot the Pederal 
Council ot the Chnrches ot ChrUt 
In America, I bespeak for the Roll 
Call ot the American Red Cross tlte 
fullest cooperation ot all the 
chnrches in tha oonsUtnency ot tha 
ConncU," wrtt«8 Pranda J, Mo-
ConneU, president of the Federal 
ConnclL "I cannot imagine Ujat 
thare la any minister who will not 
be gratefnl tor tba opportanlty to 
call the attention ot bla people to 
tbe work of tha Red Crosa and to 
nrga them to enroQ In Its member' 
ablp." 

An nntisaally large nmnber ot dis
asters in tbe United States and Its In
sular possessions bare reqaired ass i s t 
ance trom tbe American Red Crosi 
during the year ]nst closed. The o^ 
ganlzatlon sent emergency relief 
workers to the scenes ot 120 torna
does, floods, flres and otber types of 
catastrophes and expended $8,020,000 
in relief and rehabilitation of the rie-
tima. 

Calls for aid eame trom eleven 
other nations in which earthquakes,.. 
Soods and other problems caused dis
tress to large populations, and tbe 
Red Cro>s"seot $76,300 to help In re
lieving the saSering. 

The catastrophe causing the great
est loss ot lite aad most widespread 
devastation was the West Indies hur
ricane of September, 1928, in which 
more than 2,000 Uvea were lost In 
Florida, Porto Rleo 'and tbe Virgin 
Islands. A reiiet fund ot {5,883,725.62 
was contributed by the public, toUow-
ing a proclamation by the President 
ot the United States, to wbich the 
Red Cross added $60,000 trom its own 
treasury, and ihe society was ena
bled to give relief to more than 700,-
000 persons. 

In the early Spring, river floods in 
ths southeastern statea cost a heavy 
!oss to many persons, 76,000 inhab-
,tanta being altected In tour states. 
The Red Cross assisted 4,383 tamtlies, 
approximately 28,000 persons, with 
food, clothing, temporary boosing, 
-reed tor stock and seed tor replant
ing. 

In all,' thirty-eight states were vis
ited by calamities during the year, 
afteeting 3G4 counties. Twenty-eight 
counties were devastated twice hy 
3torms, fires and floods. .> 

Red Cross expended $434,000 trom 
;ta treasury In giving relief In these 
rllsasters. and at one time had as 
many as 120 disaster relief workers, 
tiurses and other representatives In 
-.he field. ^ 

Funds for thU rellet work are ob
tained In the annual roU caU for men>-
bera. which occurs from Armistice 
Day to Thanksgiving Day, November 
U to 28. Only once a year—during 
'.his period of Roll Call—does the Red 
Cross ask pnblic support to carry on 
Its many activities. 

AIRPLANES DROP TONS 
OF FOOD DURING FLOOD 

The'American Rad Orosi expended 
%t,m,8yiM in d l s a i t n relief work in 

™ „ tb« OnltAd Sutaa sad Its Inaolaf *>•-

.• ' ' iiij-. . i», .'•I-I tii;>iS)ii,i.>;iirr-i, ) •i-iiimkifc'-',' 

Army, Nary and Alabama National 
Onard airplanes dellrered twenty-flra 
tons of tappUes famished by tba 
American Red Cross to flood retugeea 
wbo wera completely cot o £ from any 
otber aid, during tbe serious flooda In 
fonr sontbeastem States early tbla 
spring. 

Tbe tbree serrleea made an arerag* 
ot flfty flights a day, deUrerlng med^ 
elna, food, clothing and blankots. 
Most ot the sapplles wera dropped 
to the retngeas wbo were isolated oa 
hill 'tops and high gronnd. by tb i 
fiood waten. 

Naral aviators mada a total ot IIS 
Qlgbta daring tbe flood parlod. em« 
braelng 1S,000 mllet. Observation 
pMinM alto reported by radio what* 
mmrooned retngeas conId ba located* 
\nd • magnUieent program ot- eo-op> 
atexiob wltb tbs (|ad Oron. raUtt 

'ItoMM wet oarrtatf - fPfMrtt; ibg . ; | j | , . 
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